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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in slncority."--Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude r 3.
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TiI]? TRN(D.EATCY OF, SCZENTJFZC IN-
Q UZRY.

SIR HENRY BARKLY, G. C. M. G., F. R. S.,
took the chair at the annual meeting of the Victoria
(Philosophical) Institute, at 7, Adelphi Terrace,
London, in the last week in June. . The Honorary
Secretary, Captain F. Petrie, F. R. S. L., read the
report, by whiclh it appeared that the Institute,.-
founded to investigate all questions of Philosoplhy
and Science, and more especially any alleged to
nilitate against the truth of Revelation,-had now
risen to ,c20 members, of whom about one-third
were foreign, Colonial, and Ainerican, and new
applications to join were constantly coming in.
An increasing number of leading men of Science
had joined its ranks, and men of Science, whether
in its ranks or not, co-operated in its work. Dur-
ing the session a careful analysis had been under-
taken by Professor Stokes, F. R. S., Sir J. R.
Bennett, Vice-Pres. R. S., Professor Beale, F. R.
S., and others, of the various theoricsof Evolution,
and it was reported that, as yet, mue scientific evi-
dece Iad been met with giving countenance to
the theory that man had been evolved froin a lower
order in animals; and Professor Virchow had de-
clared that there was a complpte absence of any
fossil type of-a-lower -stage in:Ole. development of
man; and that any positive advance in the prov-
ince of prehistoric anthropology has actually
renoved us further fron proofs of such connection
-namely, with the rest of the Animal kingdon.
In this, Professor Barrande, the great paheontolo-
gist, had concurred, declaring that in none of his
investigations had lie found any one fossil species
develope into another. In fact, it would seem
tlat no scientific man had yet discovered a link
between man and the ape, between fislh and frog,
or between the vertebrate and the invertebrate
animals; further, there was no evidencq of any
one species, fossil or other, losing its peculiar
characteristics to aquire new ones belonging to
other species ; for instance, however sinilar thc
dog to wolf, there was no àconnecting link, and
among extinct species the .amne was the case;
there was no gradual passage from one to another.
Moreover, the first animals that existed on the
earth were by no means to be considered as infer-
ior or degraded. Among other investigations, one
into the truth of the argument from Design in
Nature had been carried on, and had hitherto
tended to fully confirm that doctrine. 'he ques-
tion of the Assyrian inscriptions and the recent
Babylonian researches had been under the leader-
ship of Mr. Hornuzd Rassam, who, on his arriva]
from Ninevehi, had given a full report of the extent
of bis new excavations, whiclh were of the highest
interest. His discovery of Sepharvaim,one of the
first cities mentioned in Holy Vrit, was most lin-
portant. Professor Delitsch and others aided in
the consideration of the discoveries and the in-
scriptions found. Two meetings had been held
to consider the questions raised in Mr. Herbert
Spencer's Philosophy, and Lord O'Neill and others
had shown, by a careful analysis of bis arguments,
that a greater attention to accuracy in statement
would have kept Mr. Spencer from arriving at those
hasty conclusions which had made his philosophy
remarkable. It was announced that the results of,
explorations now being carried on in Egypt would
be laid before the Institute early in the winter.
The discoveries were very important, especially

tiîat of tue site cf Succotlh, which, like the resuits

the Wesleyans in England, Dr. Rigg, one of its
leaders, testified that while'sone of their chapels
were being deserted, some of the English Churches
were crowded ; that as a genoral rule their
chapels were as scantily attended now as the
Clhurch of England Churches were threc genera-
tions ago. Rev. Dr. Osborn, who went on to speak
in the saie way, "had neo hesitation in saying that
lie did not believe there ever w-as such a revival of
religion as that of which the Established Church
lias been the subject during the last half century."
Testlinony froin such a source iscntitled to great re-
spect. As an evidence of this revival, we give
these statistics ;-"In England, within the last
thirty years, Over 2,000 iew parishes have been
created. 'lThe bisliops and clergy have increased
from less than i 5,ooo to ncarly 24,ooo. Over
$250,ooo,oco have been expended in Church build-
ings. About $5oo,ooo,ooo have been contributed
for Church endowients. In the last twelve years
more than $30,000,000 have becn subscribed vol-
untarily-for the day schools under Church control,
and the net increase of accommodation lu these
schools during the saine period bas exceeded one
million and a half."

One cause as weu as one evidence of tbis great
progress is seen in the speech of the Archbishop
of York which lie delivered to the workingmen of
Sheffield. That lie could getinto union with these
men, and that thley should so appreciate him and
his work, shows what a change has taken place.
Not niany years ago ait Arclbishop of Canter-
bury on bis entlronenent was hissed by the mob
of Canterbury ; but when Archbishop Benson was
enthroned a few months ago, ail Canterbury turned
out to welcomue his coming i ht shoiws a great
change for the better, that the workimg people of
England are claiming their inheritance mn the
Church of their fathers.

We called attention soie veeks ago to the pro-
gress made by our Church in Virgiia. Since the
close of the war, In r86 S, the communnicants i the
two dioceses of Virginia and West Virgimnia have
increased thrcefold, and in this space of tine
about one hundred riew churches have been built.
And in the presont diocese of Virginia, froin r865
to m88m, there have been 136 persons ordained
deacons, i19 deacons ordained priests and over
16,o00 confirmed.---Souitcrn Curchman.

Tf CILU R CH OF EAGLAND.

I-r is frequently asserted that the Church of
England is dead, or at least in a mîoribund state.
Probably they who mnake the assertion wish it were
so, but whatever foundation their statenuents mnay
bave, they do not seenu to be built upon fact.

For instance, in 1869 tiere were in London 620
churches, while in 1883 the numîber is 928. That

'is, in fourteen years the number bas increased fifty
per cent. In other words this dying (?) Church
builds tventy-two new% churches every-year in one
City. In1 525 of these churches there is a celebra-
tion cf the Holy Communion every Sunday, in
482 of them there are services every holy day
throughout the year, and in 286, or nearly one

third of theni, the oifering of ,prayer and thanks-
giving is mnade every day. 1l1 336 cf these
churches ail the seats are free, and that the people
appreciate the privileges offered by tlis dying
Church, is shown by the congregations throughout
the city. Old churches which twenty-five years
ago could count their worshippers by the score
are now thronged, and ma St. Paul's Cathedral,
where a generation ago there were literally only
two or three gathered together for the Daily
Prayers, can now be seen on week-days as many
hundreds; and on Saturday afternôons the
usual nuiber is fron Soc to 1,ooo mostly of the
working class.

The saine activity marks the Church, not only
throughout the Uited Kingdom, but throughout
the world. In fact, instead of dying, there never
was a tine wien the whole Anglican Communion
was so full of love and activity, and when the
Church of England was more truly the Church of
the English race.-Kentutky Clrontc/e.

S~---- -

DISESTA3LISHMENT

SPEAKINo at the Rochester Diocesan Confer-
ence, the other day, the Bishop reverted to 'the
question of disestablishmnent m the followingwords:

"For many reasons, I should deprecate and
resist the denationalizing of the English Church.
But should it corne in our time, need we hurl our-
selves into the pit of a base despair? I say, no.
The poor would suffer; the village would suffer;
every houseiold would have its bitter intestine
struggles ; for sorne years Parliament would be
absorbed in the strife ; and for perhaps an entire
geueration the Church would reel from the blow.
Then a wider and ampler fabric would succeed,
just as the perpendicular nave of the Church of.
York rose gradually around the Norman shrine
within it. Then stronger, purer, holier, freer-
yea, and more formidable thrn ever, both to inso-
lent unbelief, and selfish statecraft, the Church
muight coic up eut of the wilderncss, leaning on
lier beloved, and glorious as an army with banners."

h'lie Bishop concluded a most cloquent and ex-
haustive address by a passionate appeal to lis
brethren standing on the edge of the two abysses
of immorality and skepticisn, which insolent and
licentibus, is sprea.ding its hideous spawn over
town and suburb, hamilet and cottage, which is en-
listing boys to go forth and preach "the wicked-
ness of Go])" and "the gospel of atheisn," and
besought therm to rise without delay froin the tor-
por of abject lelplessness and despair.

TEMI<PERANCE.

RECENTLY a sermon on "Temperance" was
preached in the nave of Lincoln Cathedral, by the
Rev. the Earl of Mulgrave, to an enormous con-
gregation, fihling the, transepts and a large portion
of the nave. This sermon was preaclhed in con-
nection with "'lie Gospel Temperance Blue
Ribbon Mission," which had been carried on mn
Lincoln during the ten days previously, with very
cheering results, between 2000 and 3ooo having
taken the Temperance pledge. Lord Mulgrave's
sermon was both earnest, and calm and well reason-
ed. His lordship dealt vtith the government of the
body as a whole, speaking very strongly, and with
admirable tact and good taste, on the kindred sins
of impurity and licentiousness. Hymns were
effectively sung by the "Blue Ribbon Choir,"
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News from the Home Field.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

FURTHER APPOINTIMENTS BY THE BISHOP OF
NOVA ScoTIA.--July 27 th, Manchester; 29th, a. m.,
Guysboro ; p. m., Half-way Cove ; 3 oth, Cole Har-
bor; 3 1st, Port Mulgrave ; August 2nd, Sydney;
3rd, N. W. Arm; 5 th and 6th, Cow Bay ; 8th,
Louisburg; 9 th, Mainadieu; 12th, Sydney Mines
and N. Sydney; 14 th, Baddeck.

THE Secretary B. H. M. announces that the
Report for 1882-3 is now ready for delivery, and
requests the clergy kindly to advise hin as to the
number of copies required, and how they can be
forwarded so as to avoid charges.

HALiFAXx.-Recently two verry successful enter-
tainments have been given by the Guilds of
St. Mark's and St. John's Parish. St. Luke's
Junior Guild held its annual picnic on Tuesday,
which passed off most pleasantly. On Thursday
Trinity held a fancy sale, which, ow'ing to the
disagreeable weather, was not as successful
as it otherwise would have been. The receipts at
the strawrberry festival, Christ Church, Dartmouth,
on Thursday last were $15o. Proceeds Garden
Party, N. W. Arm, Saturday, July 14 th, in aid of
"Tower Fund," N. W. A. Mission. Receipts-Sale
of Tickets, $100.27 ; Refreshnient Tables-Miss
Draper and the Misses Piers, $4o.oo; Mrs. F. C.
Stevens and Mrs. T. Goudge, $37.67 ; Mrs. C.
Potts and Mrs. J. G. Bennett, $34.oo-$m1r.67 ;
Donations, $3.oo; Total, $214.94 ; Expenses,
$94.90 ; Nett Proceeds, $120.04.

St. Pand's.-'Ihis churchi is undergoing quite
extensive repairs both inside and out, and is also
being painted. It will consequently bc closed for
two or three weeks, and in the meantime services
will be held in Argyle Hall.

Si. George's.-The 82nd anniversary of the
opening of this church was celebrated on Thurs-
day evening in a highly becoming and interesting
manner. The church was charmingly decorated
with flowers. The service began shortly after
eight o'clock with the singing of the iooth Psalm,
which was rendered ini a grand and impressive
manner by a large choir, with instrumental accom-
panimenthby the Hayden Quintette Club. Prayers
were-said by the Rev. John Padfield, of l3ishop's
Chapel. The ist Lesson, fron Haggai ii., wvas
read by Mr. Partridge. 'lie choir chanted the
Magnificat admirably. The 211d Lesson, froni
Romans xii., by Mr. Winterbourne, Rcctor of St.
Mark's and St. John's. The anthen fromî Han-
dell's Messiah, "Hallelujah for the Lord God
Omnipotent Reigneth," w'as tien rendered very
finely, the voices blending in perfect haranony, and
the acconpaniment by the Quintette Club being
excellent. . After the concluding prayers, the
choir sang hynn 266, beginning "0 Goo,
our help in ages past." 'lie Rev. F. R.
Murray, Rector of St. Luke's, preached from
St. John x. 22 a particularly able and elo-
quent discourse, in the cuurse of which lie referred
in complimentary ternis to the inproved condition
of the work in the Parish, and to the earnest
labours of thie Rector, and the warn, and hîearty
support extended to hima by his laity. At the
conclusion of the sermon, while the collection was
being made, the 147 th hynmn iras sung,beginning
"Lord of the world aliove," which was rendered
in a very pleasing mannr, as was also the 4-38th
hymn, "The Church's one foundation." After
the benediction had been pronounced by the
Rector, hymn 418, "Onward, Christian Soldiers,"
was sung as a recessional. The congregation iras
very large, and the service was highly appreciated:

RAwDON.-The Church people of Lakelands
held a strawberry festival and fancy sale at the
Hillsdale School House on the i 2th insL, for the
purpose of procuring the means of purchasing an
organ. The day was ail that could bc desired and
the attendance good. 'Tlie ladies had beci

working hard, and considering the few Church
people in the district and the short time at their
disposai they-did wvonderfully well. The tea-table
was laden with every conceivable variety and of
the very best quality. lu fact it was supplied in
truc Hants County style, and it is unnîccessary to
say that full justice w-as donc by those who sat
around it. At the close of the day it was found
that the net proceeds anounted to $76.62. This
was handed to.R&ev. W. J. Ancient with instruc-
tions to procure an organ not to exceed $roo in
price. Late in the evening several of the people
assembled in the School House to hear short ad-
dresses from Rev. Mr. Ancient, and others, ail of
whom eulogized the ladies for the way in which
they had thrown themselves into the work and the
successful issue to which they had brought it.

SAcKvILLE.-Tie following Address,. accom-
panied with a purse of money, was recently pre-
sented to Mr. Jno. Harrison, our faithful Lay
Reader:
Mur. John Harrison,-

DEAR SIR,-A little Over a year ago you cane
among us a stranger, and since your sojourn with
us you have carnestly endeavoured to build up
the Church, and ininister to our spiritual needs.
Your labours have been attended with no snall de-
gree of success, and as a token of our esteen and
regard, ire offer you this small donation, and beg
of you to accept it, not for its intrinsic value, but
as an earnest of our appreciation of your services.

With kind regards to you and Mrs. Harrison,
and earnest prayers that the blessing of heaven
may rest upon and follow you and yours, and that
success mnay attend all your efforts, we remain
yours sincerely, William A. Schmnidt, Henry A.
Schmidt, Fred W. Schmidt, Saniuel Eisenhaur,
and 28 others.

NEw GIscow.-The S. P. C. K. have pro-
mised to pay the last $250 Of the Building Fund
of St. George's. They also presented service
books for the church-value at least $15-and
half the price Of 70 volumes of library books for
the Sunday Schoois at Albion Mines and New
Glasgow, and 2 dozen Bibles free, on the applica-
tion of the Rector. Whiile In the employ of the
S. P. G., alil offertories and subscriptions were
handed by Mr. Moore to that Society; but fron
Scotland, through his old friend, Canon Bell, of
Cumbrae, he lias received the following for New
Glasgow Chapel :--Re. Canon Walter Bell,
£1.0.0 ; Rev. B. J Mapleton, f1 .a.o; Rt. Hon.
Earl of Mar and Kelhie, £2.o.o; Rev. L. Ley-
land, £.1.c ; Rev. C. Smith, £.o.o; Dean of
St. Andrews, 1..o. Total, £7.3.0. The Rector
expeccts to receive other sums for the sane purpose.

Our proof-reader begs to aologize to all con-
cerned for having overlooked a ridiculous iisprint
which read monento twice for nernento, in the
address and reply to and fron Mr. Smith, in last
week's GUARDIAN.

PORT HIts-The Rev. Mr. Reagh leaves here
at once for New London his former Parish, to
which he bas been urgently requested to return.
Mr. Reagh bas in the flew, months lie lias been
hiere done a good work. Our communicants have
doubled, the nei Churclh is up, spire completed
outside, roof shingled, painting done, etc. -le
leaves us amid the regret of al]. 'lie Rev. Henry
Hooper will succeed Mr. Reagh. He is highly
spoken of and ire hope for xmuch progress inc the
future.

June. A service was held in St. Luke's Church,
Weldsford, on the evening of the 27th, when the
Bishop addressed the people on behalf of the D.
C. S. On the following day a Confirmation was
held at the Parish Church, and a class of 12 was
presented ta the Bishop by the Rev. F. Towers, to
receive the grace conferred, and the Ancient
Apostolic Rite of Laying on of Hands. In the
evening service was again leld in the Parish
Church, at which the Bishop delivered another
address, on the needs and requirements of the
Diacese, laying before the people their duty, not
only of bearing their own burdens, but also of help-
ing others to bear theirs. This is the second visit
His Lordship bas made to this Parish within a
year, a Confirmation being held by him in August
last. The hands of the Missionary are strengthened
and the spiritual life of the Parish deepened by the
frequent visits of the Bishop. In this Parish the
Church seems to be awakening into new life.
There are signs of iniprovement and steady growth
on all sides. The communicants list is three times
as large as it was a year ago, and although much
remains yet to be done, there is reason for thank-
fulness to Gon, for past help and blessing, and en-
couragement for renewed and more earnest efforts
for the future.

ST. MARTINS-Slatement and Appea.-On the
afternoon of the twenty-third of June, one of the
severest storms of lightning and thunder ever ex-
perienced here visited the Parish of Saint Martins,
and was particularly severe in one section of the
Village. In the storm, the Parish Church iwas so
severely injured by the lightning striking the spire,
destroying it, and injuring the tower, roof,and other-
iwise destroying the building both outside and inside,
so as to necessitate the taking down of the entire
tower in order to enable us to continue our regular
services thjere. To re-build the tower would be
quite an expense, and, added to that, the w]hole
building is so seriouslyi weak and shattered from
age that it would not seem to justify any large cx-

pense in rebuilding the tower and spire. Under
these circumstances, the nieubers ofthe Church of
England had a general public meeting at the Tenm-
perance Hall, on the evening of the tiventy-ninth,
and it was unanimously resolved to build a New
Parish Church. For this purpose they wili sub-
scribe as largely as they can, but, considering the
sad depression of business here just now, they feel
obliged to solicit help from theirfellow-Churchmen
and friends in other places in order to ensure their
having a House of Gon bettersuited to His worship
and service. St. Martins, N. B., June 3 oth, 1883.
j». LOCKWARD, Rector; W. H. Rourke, J. B.
Hodsmyth, IVardens.

BURToN-A most Fuccessful strawberry festival
and sale of needle-work was held on the delightful
grounds of Gerhardus Clowes, Esq., Oromocto,
on July i îth., by the ladies of the sewing society.
''he Messrs. Huches, with their usual kindness,
furnished very good music, which was enjoyed by
many. The Rector wishes to express his thanks
for this and similar kindnesses received from this
fanily, in aid of Church work in this Parish.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

(From our own correspondent.)

THrE RIVER THAMES, which flows past the City
of London, bas again been the scene of a sad dis-
aster. For the past six weeks an unusual quantity
of rain bas fallen, and the River has been unusually
high for the season of the year. On the night of
TF d t, -

1
0, of i thr rew h 1

ues a.y, e y, e as- a eLav
stormi, and a rain fall of extraordinary violence

PERSONAL.--I-C Rev. Andrew Gray, Rector of and quantity. 'T'le ground was so saturated by
St. Luke's Churcli, Chelsea, Mass., sailed for previous rains that it could hold no more, and the
Europe, on the 5tli inst., from New York, on the rain rose to an extraordinary ]height, and at about
"State of Florida." His Address, till Sept. 1st., three o!clock on Wednesday morning the inhabi-
will be-."Care Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Co., tants of London West were startled by the water
Founders Court, London, E. C." rushing into their bouses through the doors and

windows. The city, whiclh stands on high grournd,
I)IOCESE OF FREDERICTON. escaped with but slight damage, but London West,

which is occupied cliefly l>y people in humble cir-
PETEISvLLE.-The Right Rcvcrend the Co- cumstances, preseits a scene of utter desolation,

adjutor visited this Parish on the 27 th and 28th of i which must be seen to be -realized. In many
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cases houses were lifted from their foundations
and carried down the streain, or were carried
some distance from their original site. Houses,
fences, trees, side-walks and debris are, in soent
cases, thrown together in inextricable confusion.
Many have lost the savings of years, and few
escaped without loss of houschold effects and
clothing. The loss of life lias not yet been defi-
nitely ascertained, but it is estimated at about
fifteen souls. Immediate steps ivere taken in the
city to afford relief, and the whole community
conbined to relieve the distress. Large contribu-
tions of clothing were made and distributed, food
was supplied, and the relief fund now anounts to
about $6,ooo.

The ladies of the city have labored most unsel-
fishly in making clothing and distributing it, and
others have undertaken a soup kitchen to furnish
meals to poor people suddenly turned out of their
homes, and who are provided with shelter by their
friends, or are lodged at the several hotels. St.
George's Church ivas not reached by the flood,
but nany of its congregation were among the
sufferers, and Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Newman have
done much towards relieving them, as well as
others who were losers by the flood.

A Service of Farewell was held in St. Paul's
Church, London, on Monday, the 16th instant, at
12.30 o'clock, to commend the Bishop and Mrs.
Hellnuth who left for England on that day to the
care of our Heavenly Father. The congregation
was a large one and was iade up of the city
clergy, and of many of the leading niembers of
the Church in the city. The service consistcd of
suitable hymns, the reading of Psalns xci. and cxxi..
and the offering up of prayers for their safe passage
across the Atlantic and for GOD'S blessing on then
to keep and guide them in all their ways. Brief
addresses were made by Dean Boomer, and Canon
Innes to which the Bishop applied, and then pro-
nounced the benediction. At the close of the
service those present took leave of the Bishop
and Mrs. Hellnuth, who were visibly affected at
this parting fron friends and from the scene of
their labors for nany years in the Lord's vineyard.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.
THnE Treasurer begs to acknowledge the follow-

ing contributions :-
Generai Diocesan Funu--Diocese of Montreal,

per Rev. S. Belcher, $2 9 9.35 ; Diocese of Quebec,
per R. Campbell, Esq., $708.18.

Indian Sc/oo/s--Per Rev. S. Belcher, $14.36.
Stean Yacht-Diocese of Quebec, per R.

Campbell, Esq., $53.8.
Garien River Church-Diocese of Quebec,

per R. Campbeil, Esq., $53.40.
IVidows' & Orphans' Fmlw--)iocese of Que-

bec, per R. Canipbell, Esq., $ri15.'8 ; "C. D.,"
Nova Scotia, $30.

Diocese Nova Scotia, per Rev. Jno. D. H.
Browne:-

Episcopal Zacome-$7 5.
Shingwauk Hntt-52.35.
Sait/t Ste. ILarie Mfission--$49.24.
General Diocesan Fwul--$38. 69.
Vawanosh Hoime-$6.38.

N/emorial Chapc/--$2.oo.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
(Froni our own Correspondent.)

SERROOKE.-On Tuesday-week a large con-
pany gathered in the Church Hall to present an
address and testimonial to the Rev. Dr. Reid,
who for nany years had occupied the position of
Rector of the Parish, during the whole of which
his unselfish and warm-hearted ministrations
gained him not only the good will but the love of
his people. The sorrow that the growing infinmi-
tics of age comupelled tlcir Rector to resign his
charge, was assuaged in a measure by the know-
ledge that lhe was to remain a resident of the
Parish. The address was presented by Higli
Sheriff Bowen, and was as follows
Ta the Rev. C. P. Reid, D, C. L.

REV. AND MOsT DEAR SIR:-Whcn a year ago you
placcd your resignation af your office as Rector of this Parish
in the hands of the Lord Bishcp of the Diocese, your friends,

cornprising net only the whole congregation of St. Peter's
Church, but the entire body of the citizens of Sherbrooke,
without distinction of religious creed, mourned over the fact
that advancing age and physical debility had induced you te
seek a relaxation of duty, which for se nany years had been
productive in this comnimunity of that spirit of earnest good
i1ll wlich is the main characteristic of gospel teaching and

exaniple.
You continuie ta net until your successor was appointed,

carning for yourself, if possible, a greater amount of love
and regard than you had previously enjoyed.

The final separation bas now come, and the congregation
feel that they would not bc fulfilling their duty if they did not
mark the event by some special act, whichthcey hope wrill be
pleasing to yourself as a small proof of their affection and
esteem for you, and be handed down as a inemento of ilicir
appreciation of your character as a high-toned Christian
minister.

The gift is but snall in intrinsic value, but coming froni
every class of the congregation, it may have a value in your
eyes beyond its miaterial Worth.

Permit nie te express niy great gratification that il has
fallen te my lot, as one of the oldest, if net the oldest mem-
ber of the congregation, ta bc the medium of the presenta-
Lion of this testimonial.

On belialf of the congregation.
G. E. BewEN.

Te vhich Dr. Reid made a lengthy and a feeling reply.
Col. liowen then presented the testimonial, wlich consist-
ed of an elegant and costly solid silver inkstand, manufac-
tured by lHendry cf Montreal, after a special design which
had been previously approved of by the comniittee. IL
consisted of two ink receivers having in the centre a recepta-
cle for holding stamp1 îs, &,c., the thrce resting "n a base
having the tray in front in which te deposit the penlders.
The cover of the centre receptacle vas surmounted with the
figure of a beaver bearing in ils mouth a maple branci, the
latter in solid gold. At the base of the tray was a tablet
with the follow'ing inscription :

TO the
Rev. Charles Peter Reid, D. C. L.,

for 30 years,
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Sherbrooke,

on his resignation,
1By hiq grnteful parishioners

The sum of $65o in gold also formed a part of the testi-
monial.

The Rev. BE. B. Smith, the successor of Dr. Rei<d, then in
feeling and felicitous terns congratulatcd the recipient and
the donors on the gratifying nature of the proceedings.
After much pleasant conversation, the Benediction was given,
and those present returned te their respective homes.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From cur owt'n Correspondent.)

PERSONÀ..-Canon Dunioulin is at prescrit
absent on his summnuer vacation. Meantime the
Cathedral is u ider the charge of the Rev. H. H.
Waters, of New Orleans, a former Curate and a
great favourite.

HoNouRs.-The Rev. J. Carry, B. D., of Port
Perry, was advanced to the degree of Doctor of
Divinity at the late Convocation of Bishop's Col-
lege, Lennoxville. The sermon he preached be-
fore the University was on "Faith," and is spoken
of as both lcarned and cloquent. Mr. Carry, by
his %vritings, which are numerous, is Weil known as
one of the ablest theologians in Canada, and his
iany friends will rejoice at his well-woin honours.
He graduated at Lennoxville early in the history
of the College there, and is still actively engaged
in parochial work.

ToRONTO-St. S/epAen's-On Sunday, July the
i5tli, the Rector of this church was assisted by the
Rev. J. W. Hicks, M. D., Fellow, Tutor and'
Dean of Sidney-Sussex College, Cambridge- In
the Diocese of Ely Mr. Hicks is well known, and
his labours as a Mission preacher are highly ap-
preciated, He was recently offered the Bishopric
of Zanzibar but declined. Mr. Hicks, we under-
stand, was invited to Canada by Bislop Kingdon,
but we are glad to have his valtued ielp lire for a
little while before he returns to England. At
St. Stephen's services were conducted by him on
the Sunday miuentioned at 8, 1 and 7 e'clock.

NoRwOOD AND WESTwOOt.-It is currently
reported that the present popular Incumînbent,

TRINITY COLLEGE.-The following students of
this College have passed the final examination for
the degree of M. A.:-Miles, Broughall, Oliver,
Moore, Farncomb, Van Carson, Fidler. Passed
the previous examination-Bent, Davidson,
Dumble, Hanning, Jones, and Ritchie, conditioned
ni classics. Passed the Prinary-Symionds,
Beck, Rogers, Cayley, McInnes, Macdonald, and
a number of ethers conditioned in classics or
mathematics. Matriculants-Wright, Beaumont,
Lewin, Merritt, Cooper, Tremayne, Ellis, Ander-
son, Allan, Sbeett, Lewis. The Honour Examina-
tion will take place in October next.

AsHnuRNH -Àt-S. Luke's-From a local paper
we clip the following account of the Seventh An-
niversary of this prosperous congregation. The
8th and 9 th of July were observed in the usual
way by Special Services on Sunday, and by a
gathering of members in the school room the fol-
lowing day. At the close of the proceedings on
Monday evening, those present were invited to
the Parsonage by Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw, and
there hospitably entertained. The paper referred
to says :-"On Sunday, Rev. 'Mr. Bradshaw, the
popular and successful Incumbent, preached ex-
cellent sermons, as is his wont. On Monday
evening, the Church officials and congregation as-
sembled in the school room. After Service, Dr.
Burritt took tie chair, and read a congratulatory
Address to Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, accompanied by
a handsome and useful present, consisting of ten
volumes of the "Speaker's Commentary." Mrs.
Bradshaw was also presented with an elegant
cake basket. Mr. Bradshaw gave a feeling reply
to the address, the text of which we are very"sor-
ry we have not space for this issue. The Anni-
versary Services were eminently successful, and
were a gratifying reilection of the progressive
p)rosperity of parish."

YORK MITt.,-St. fon's (' Curch-On Saturday
the 23rd., the congregation of this Church held
their annual festival. Service was held early in
the afternoon, when the children were addressed
by Rev. W. W. Bates. Afterwards, preceded by
an excellent brass band, they marched to the
grounds where there was a large company assem-
bled. After justice had been donc to the good
things provided, various gaies were participated
in till nightfall. The occasion was thoroughly
enjoyable, and the fimancial resuilt considerably
more than one hundred dollars.

AURORA.--Ou St. John's Day, Rev. E. H.
Mussen, Incunbent, preached a sermon to the
Masonic Fraternity. So highly was it appreciated
that the Brotherhood have resolved to have it
published.

OToNAn.-The Rev. E. L. Carus-Wilson,
lately of the Diocese of Wellington, New Zealand,
lias entered upon his duties in this mission field as
successor to Rev. C. H. Marsh. The district is
under the charge of the Incumbent of Ashburn-
hain, to whicli it is attached. Mr. Wilson is an
under-graduate of Merton College, Oxford, and
has been for some years engaged in scholastic
work li England and Australia. He received
Deaceî's Orders. about a year ago froin Bishop
Hadfield. We hope his work will prove success-
fuil and be richly blessed of Gon. There are
numerotus openings in the townships for services,
and wherever the missionary lias gone hitherte his
visits have been duly appreciated.

RICHMOND Hu.-The ladies of St. Mary's
Church gave their usual garden party recently.
'lie proceeds are to be devoted towards paying a
debt incurred by the erection of the Church
spire.

Rcv. J. W. McCleary, bas resigned, and is about
to proceed westward. No reason lias as yet been The CHURcH GVARDJAN iilI be glsd te learr
assigned, but it is understood Mr. McCleary lias that at tht late Diecesan Syiîd the subject cf
been released owing to his own special desire. Temperance rcccived a much more favourable
We hope to hear of his 'success in another field of censideration tan ever before. Several inembers
labour in this Diocese. spoke mîost earnestly in favour of it, and many of
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the clergy determined to organize branches of the
Church of England Temperance Association iii
their parishes.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our own correspondent.)

OmrwA.-As far as Church news at Ottawa is
concerned, the present week is exceptionally dull.
The new mail arrangements on some of the rail-
ways enable the subscribers te the CHURCH GUAM-
DIAN, residing at the Capital, te receive their
papers twenty-four hours carlier. I note with
pleasure a kindly act on the part of the men of the
Ottawa Field Battery of Artillery, on the occasion
of their leaving the brigade camp at Brockville,
when they sent a large consignment of fresh
bread, etc., to the Rev. E. P. Crawford, Incun-
bent of Trinity Church, whom they asked te dis-
tribute it among the deserving poor of Brockville.
The donation was placed in good hands, and was
carefully distributed. 'lie idea was an excellent
one, and I merely mention it te suggest its imita-
tion by other volunteer corps. The men of the
battery received a hearty welcome on their return
on the 6th July to Ottawa, and were, with the
other regiments from Brockville, entertaincd with
a cold collation iminediately after their arrival at
the Drill Hall.

The congregation of Saint Peter's Churcl
Brockville, has chartered the steamer Arnstrong
for a grand excursion te Alexandria Bay, and the
Thousand Islands, on the 1st of August.

Thursday, the 5th day of July was a kind of
gala day at the pleasant little village of Frankville,
on the occasion of the formal opening of the new
parsonage. After a short dedication service, a
strawberry festival was announced. The Incuni-
bent, the Rev. S. T. Leathley, presided, and was
ably assisted by Mr. James Reynolds, of
Brockville, who has always proved himnself a good
friend te the Mission, and las more recently been
se useful in arranging the legal matters in connec.
tion with the transfer of the house. Mr. McCrea,
Reeve of the Township, also favoured the open-
ing with his presence. Some very interesting
speeches were made by Mr. Evarts, of Easton's
Corners, Mr. Robert Barlow, and Mr. Robert
Jelly, Warden of the Counties of Leeds and Gren-
ville. The berries were ail that could be desired,
and the musical treat by the Frankville and 'Toledo
brass band was even more than anticipated. At
the close of the proceedings, the ladies and the
band received the hearty and unaninous thanks
of the assembly.

On Sunday the Sth July, the Orange Truc Blues
Lodge, No. 16, te the nuiniber of about forty, at-
tended Saint George's Cathedral, K'ingston, where
they were addressed by the Rev. Dr. Wilson As-
sistant Minister. There wras a large congregation.
Dr. Wilson took bis text from Psalmî cxix. 9,
"Vherewitlhal shall a young man cleanse his
way? by taking heed thereto according te thy
word." He began by saying that the day was the
Seventeenth Anniversary of his entering upon bis
duties at the Cathedral, and of his filling its pul)it
for the first time. He thanked Goi for the bless-
ing of those seventeen years, and did net think le
could begin the eiglteenth year better than by
delivering a sernon te young nen who lie said
were very dear te hina, and whon le always liked
te address. He thought it was well in these tinis
of sedition and rebellion te have societies whose
watchword was, "loyally te Gon and the throne,"
and exhorted the young men te be truc te their
principles. They were dear te the world, and te
the Church, which could not do without thei, and
should make the motto "Jesus, and Jesus only."

ON the« evening of Friday the 6th July, a num-
ber of members of the congregation of St. John's
Church, waited on the Rev. C. E. Cartwright, at
his residence, Kingston, and through Mr. J. W.
Henstridge, who had been appoiited Secretary,
presented him with an address and eight pieces of
plate consisting of a Water Pitcher on a stand,
with gilt lined Goblet, and Ice Bowl, and Salver
attached; a Hot Water Urn, a Cake Basket, and
Fruit Dish. As Mr. Cartwriglt's immediate con-

nrection with St. John's Church is about coming
to a close, the congregation felt that they could
not part from him without marking the value of
his labours amongst them and giving a token of
the affection and esteem they bear towards him.
It was a pleasant surprise to Mr. Cartwright who
thanked them warmly for these tokens of their
esteem.

On Sunday the 15 th July, it is intended (1). V.)
to hold a Floral Mission Service at St. Paul's
Church, Kingston. The decorations and flowers
used on the occasion will be presented to the
General Hospital on the following Monday to
cheer the inmates. It is said that the congrega-
tion netted about $roo from its bazaar and straw-
berry festival held recently at the City Hall.

If reports be truc, a clergyman will shortly be
sent to Wellington to take charge of that Mission,
which will, it is said, include Hillier.

A parsonage is in course of erection at
Ompah. The Church Wardens and congrega-
tion of Maberly have decided to build a new
Church and Parsonage for that Mission.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Treasurer begs to acknowledge the follow-
ing contributions:-

General Diocesan Fusnd.-Synod of Huron, per
E. B. Reed, Esq., $284.96 ; W. Weld, Esq., Lon-
don, $5; Mrs. Wcld, $5. Collections in Diocese
of Fredericton, per W. M. Jarvis, Esq., $146.78
Miss Morley, Oxfordshire, £i îos. sterling; S.
M. T., f2 1os. sterling.

Widows' and Or/hans' Flud.-Collections in
Diocese of Fredericton, per W. M. Jarvis, Esq.,
$59.13; Miss Grace N. Horne, £5 sterling; Miss
Sedgivick, 1os. 9d. sterling; Mrs. Pott, £2 ster-
ling; Miss Grace N. Horne, fr 1os. sterling.

Province of Rupert's Land.

INCLUDING THE DIOCESE 0F RUPERT'S LAND,
SASKATCHE\wAN, MOoSONEE & ATHABASCA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

If anything vere wanting to show the anxiety
of the settlers in various districts te have Clergy
and Services, it is the fact that in several places
where no clergyman lias ever been stationed, the
people have voluntarily gone te work and bulit
Churches, and in one case a parsonage. They
have done this of their own accord, and without
any pressure from the authorities of the Diocese.
'lie Rev. Howard \Vright, of Cambridge, Eng-
land, who took duty il a district where there ivas
no clergyman. on a recent Sunday, brouglht back
a long list of names of Church people who were
most anxious for Services. They were an excel-
lent class of people, nearly ail English. It is
this which makes the work diffrent froi the as-
terr Provinces. 'lhe numuber of English settiers
is increasing every week. 'lhe proportion of
Church people is very large. lhe work, there-
fore is largely among a good class of English
Churchien who love their Church, and are most
anxious to build churches and support clergymen.
''he whole Diocese is largely settled by persons
belonging to the Church. If this opportunity be
lost, many will drift avay te other bodies. Few
energetic nien can reccive eniployment at once.
Within five years there will be a network of rail-
ways all over this Diocese. And the hardships of
Missionaries here are not nuch greater than in
Eastern Dioceses, while every year will sec these
diminish.

Visita/ion of t/e Bisho>.-His Lordship the
Bishop has returned from his visit te the Missions
along the Line of Railway West of Brandon. He
held Services at Moose Jaw, which now claims a
population of 1,ooo. The Church people there
have built a sinall Church, and iave Services by
lay readers. At Fort Qu'Appelle and Qu'Appelle
Station there ivere large numbers. The Church
is strong there, and the offertory at both places
anounted te nearly $2c.co. The Bishop also

visited Broadview-all these places are anxiously
expecting resident clergy. At Touchwood Hill,
an Indianî Mission, served by Rev. G. Cook, the
Bishop Confirmed fifteen natives. Three Services
were held in Regina. A full account of the posi-
tion of this Parish has recently been given in our
columns.

The wing of the new St. John's College is now
up te the third story. It will be a very handsome
structure. The residence of the Warden of the
College, Rev. Canon O'Meara is attached te the
end of the wing facing on the Main Street.

A meeting of the Mission Board of the Diocese
was held in the education office on Wednesday,
July 4, at 3.30 P. ii.

The members prescrit were, His Lordship, the
Metropolitan (in the chair), the Dean of Rupert's
Land, the Archdeacon of Manitoba, Canons
O'Meara, and Matheson, Revs. 0. Fortin, Young,
Wilson, Cowley and Pentreath, and Messrs. C. J.
Brydges, Wm. Leggo and J. H. Rowan.

The meeting was opened with prayer.
'The minutes of the last meeting were read and

confirmed.
His Lordship gave an interesting report of his

recent visit te Birtie, Touchwood Hills, Fort Qu'
Appelle, Qu'Appelle Station, Broadview, and
Moose Jaw.

Letters were read from Revs. T. C. Weatherly,
F. Jephcott, Mr. F. Simpson and others.

His Lordship read a letter from the Rev. E. P.
Sketchley, assistant secretary S. P. G. stating that
Manitoba hîad been mentioned by the Society
anaong the places wanting clergy and this lad led
to several applications froin men likely to be
useful and that he desired te have fuller informa-
ticn.

Moved by Mr. Brydges, seconded by the Rev.
T. N. Wilson and resolved.

That the Rev. F. Jeplhcott be recommînaended te
the Bishop for appointinmît te one of the vacant
missions, if his testinionials and references are
found satisfactory.

Tle Bishop gave sone accounts of the mission
and the Rev. W. H. Cooper from S. P. G. te the
Northwest, and what lie had been doing iii this
diocese, and stated that .Mr. Cooper was willing to
give another inonth te the diocese on his return
fromi the diocese ofSaskathewan on certain terms,
and it iwas resolved on motion of Archadeacon
Pinkham, seconded by the Rev. 0. Fortin, gladly
te accept his offer.

Reports were read froin W. M. Ross Russel, A.
L. Parker Carberry, Rev. J. P. Sargent and Rev.
R. 'l'tson, Sr.

An application for an increase ofsalary froin Mir.
Tiuson was thena conîsidered, and on motion of Mr.
]irydges, seconded by Mr. Leggo, it wras resolved
to ask the Archdeacon and the Rural Dean te
enquire and report.

'lhe resolution of the executive comiittee re-
lating te the salary of the fmnancial secretary wias
coimunicated by the Bishop te the necting.

His Lordship then closed the meetmg with the
benîediction.

DIOCESE OF SASKATC HEWAN.

From the report of the Synod of the Diocese of
Saskatchewan we learn that there are sixteen
clergy on the list in the Diocese, besides the Bis-
hop. There are also ten catechists and school-
masters employed, the total nunber of mission
stations being twenty-nine. Of the clergy, six are
maintained by the Society for Propagating the
Gospel, eight by the Chiurch Missionary Society,
and twoby private contributions. 'lie investimient
for the Bishopric fund is $5o,ooo. For Emmanuel
College there las been raised $2o,ooo, of which
$1 2,5oo was spent on the College buildings, $2,500
invested for the endownent of a Professorship of
Divinity, leaving the balance te be applied to
carrying on the College work. 'lae amount raised
outside of the diocese since its organization, for
general purposes within its limits, was $3,525.
This, of course, does not include the large amount
raised by the Bishop during his recent visit te
England.
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Jottings from Algoma, hearty responses and singing would have put to man's residence. A portion of the clergyman'
the blush the mild and scarcely audible murmur' salary I aliready possess through your and othe

nY THE LORD nSHoP. to be heard il some more pretentious assemblies friends kindncss, still much is needed to iake up
that night be mentioned. Mr. Wilson read the such an inconie, where wants, through the severity

(Continued). service, after which the Bishop spoke (Mr. W. of the climate, are many, and when one is subjecte
beinîg interpreter) on the parable of the Vine and to many heavy changes.

During the week following the Confirmation and the Branches, showing first how the soul, the I must likewise at once sec about the erection

Ordination in St. Luke's, Sault Ste. Marie, a visit undying thing in each of us, derives its spiritual of a suitable college for my native students ; o

was paid, on Wednesday, June 7 th, to our old life fron Christ, "'the way, the life, and the truth," this 1 have the nucleus lu the liouse nîow occupied
friends, the Indians, at Garden River, vho ]iad and then, how this life, if in us, will brimg forth by the Rev. J. Landers, but it will require to be

been anxiously enquiring when "Jebalgega" was fruit, such as love for prayer, for the Bible, for cnilarged to more than double its present size, and
coming to sec them, their anxiety te renew their GOD's House, &c., and hatred of ail evii, such as then I need the means of supporting the students

acquaintance with the "Keche-Makuhdawe- idicness, lying, drunkenness, &c. 3y this time whom I intend to bring to Moose next Summer;
koonuhga" being doubtless whietted by their the evening wvas dramving on apace, so the "Ante- for these I confidently ask your assistance.

knowledge of the fact that lie had already secured lope" soundedi her shrill summons, the tent was Our Church at Moose too nust be at once en-

a thousand dollars to assist in the erection of their struck, baggage hurried on board, passengers col- larged, this is not to give it a more inposing ap-
church, and had also brought the plans for its lected, (increased in number by an Indan boy pearance, but sinply because the congregatipn las

construction. In order, however, to give ail pos- whoe had left the Sliigw'auk raither uncerenionioisly grown ta that extent that, as the Indians say,
sible eclat te the event, advantage was taken of a short ime before, and now, being penitent, "Ashi nuimauvela apuskansas," ILt will no longer
the occurrence of the fifteenth annivcrsary of the desired to rcturn), and the homeward tnp accom- contain us." After my arrivai lasi summer, 1
marriage of the Rev. Mr. Wilson, the worthy plished ii good tiie, the Shingwauk contingent found it impossible to pack into IL ail w'ho were

Superintendent of our Indian mission w'ork, to landing at the neiv dock, constructed for the anxious to be present at our services ; this, I ani

make the occasion one of the widest possible Bishop's steam yacht (when lie gets it) and the sure, you vil hcartily rejoice vith lue,

interest, and so the Bislop and his farniily, neiw "Missioniry," now beig built for Mr. Wilson 1And nowv, farewell, I commend the work of

accompanied by the Rev. G. B. Cooke, Mr. at Shiginaucl as a gift to the Diocese froi the Con mu this land to your prayers and to your lib-

Wilson and lis household, and ail the resident Sunday Scliool of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto. erality ; I am your servant and substitute for His

population of the Shiiigwauk and Wawanoshl The friends of the two indian "Homes" will be sake, and I am certain mny liands ivill be streng-
Hones, numbering in aIll, aduits and children, glad te earn that the prospects of both are rapid- theneid, and my heart coiforted, as they have

nearly 5o persons, startet down the river, half the ly brightening. Dunng the past year, as is nowi been alrcady by your warm antd loving sympathy.
party on board the littie steani ferry boat, the well known, there ivas a serious dumnimition im the 3clieve mue, yours In smîcerity,
"Antelope," while John Esquiniaux's capacious number of pupils im residence, owing partly to the JNO. JMOOSONE.

boat followed 'in tow' with the other haf, com.. panic created among the Indians by the death cf Contributions wdil be reccived and acknowled-
prising not 'ene' or 'two,' but a great many little two or threce of tlheir children whîile at the Shing ged by eitlier of my two Commissares,--The Rev.
Indian boys and girls, as happy a gathering of Wauk, and partly to their uînw'illingness to bruslh Canîon Robertsonî, Wh1iitchall, Settingbourne, or
children as one could sec aiywlîere out for a then to the "firesiips," cver since the ioss Of the the Re'. J. tunside, te Rectory, Hertmgfard-
holiday. A very plcasant trip of about an lour ill fated "Asia," but the effects of both these alarns bury, Hfents; by the Rev. Alured Clarke, 'hie
and a lialf brought the party ta their destination. are rapîdly passing away, andnow scarcely a mai Grange, Elvington, York ; or by H. G. Mualaer,
Then the Bishop's tent was pitched, the fla« coens in without brimgmîg enquiries as to tue Esq., 5 Lyndal Place, Islington, London, N.,and
hoisted, and preparations made for the iid-da'y chances of old pupils bemng taken back, and neuw in Canada by the Rev. H. Pollard, Ottawa; or
mîeal, which was discussedi with avidity on a el ones beng admitted-onc of the very latest, im- they' may be paid imto the account of the
hands. After this all adjourned toe the scheei- tect thc last arrival is the Indian Shoenaker, wio Moosoiee Churchi ExStenîtioi Fund at Messrs.
liouse, about lialf a mile distant, where the Indians is now .busily at work, im his lcather apron, ready Barnetts, Huars & Co., 6o & 62 Lombard Street,
were assemubling for the inevitable pow-wow. to receive all corners, and viîdicate the wisdonu Ioidon, E. C.
P'rayer laving been offered, in the Ojibway tongue, of our National Policy to ail custonuers who wilI
of course, addresses wvere given by the Bishop encourage "Home" industries by giving hiu their BOOR N(TICES, REVIEWS, &c.
Revds. E. F. Wilson and G. B. Cooke, bearing On patronage. The Indian talor is alse expected daily.
the subject of the iew church, and specially giving Meanwhile sundry improvements, that were wrt Misnu- -i nn inn of Proiest-

them to understand, very clearly, that thouglh sorely needed arc being made im the interior of :nt MIgsionNIl 1  ornt v-HWhtlon-

mîuch mîoney had been given to the Bishop for the Shimg Wauk-.loors are newly laid--walls
themî, they trust, every one, do their part in help- coloured-celings of old plaster, fulling piecemeal usse a eGor w cotinih a condensed
ing-the men by hauling and hcwing the logs for replacedly pannelled tumbers, and other changes form, particulars that may be utsefuel ni rcfreshing
sis, &c., the women by making natting for the in the direction of greater durabihity, combined the mamorytupon the lieply efrsing
flooring and curtains for the wîindows, and any- with increased attractiveiess of appearance. 'lhle important uen which ites
thing else they could provide. Then the two Menorial Chapel is also raiidly approacliig ccoiii- importunt suîlect oi wich it treats.
chiefs rose and expressed their gratitude, saying pletion. _The plasterers are busily at work, side "Harper's Magazine" for August is a brilliat
that their hearts wren very glati, so were the by side with the carpenters and iwe are loking numbe be a ine" frated.hem-for'~'rd l tu iuuîe f seiîg c cryhin Il muilbtr, heaultifuil>' ilius'crated.
womnen and children. 'lhe chief interest, o. forward mtisiee, "A To'ewn Gartden," 1s fromuu a
ever, centred in the plans, which 'vere thenu show-n ness for the opening, if not the consecration of drawing by E. A. Abbey, illustrating a poem by
to themi, and handed fron one to another for the building on St. JJartholomuew's ciay, thlan iwhich Margaret VelEy. There are sortie remarkably
closer inspection, the gencral sentiment expressing none could be founîd more appropriate for such a Marrt of faolAercan ses engravedCD fine portraits of faîneus Aunerican liaises cuigraveti
itseif in exclamations of "kagute, kagate," i. ., service in all our sacred year, commenioraung as for Mr. Hug
"good, good." Shortly after this the pow-wow it does the name and w'ork of an apostle whose subject. George von Buisen's article on the
was brought to a close by the pronouncing of the distinguishing characteristics of unaffected sin- German Crown Prince will command general at-
Benediction. Before leaving this subject for the plicity, and transparent guiîlclessness were so strik- tention. The portraits of the Crown Prince, ofpresient, wve iiust ask those frienuds of the Garden migly reproduced im the life and disposition of the Priess Vitorits f terods sonceiofc Priiîcuss Victoria, anti cf their cltiest sens-Wil-
River Indians vho have furnishied the Bishop su first Bislop of the Missioiary Diocese ofAlgoma. liam and lenry-are excellent engravings. Mr.
promptly with the $rooo lue asked for not to be (7o bc Cn d ) C. H. Farnham's article, "The Canadianî Habi-
disappointed if some little delay attends in the tant," is the resuit of inuch and patient observa-
accomplishment of our wiork there. In the first Letter from the Bishop of Moosonee, tion of French Canadian life. It is an exceedingly
place, carpenters are few and fan between-indeed interesting article, and well illustrated. R. F.
worknen of any kind are scarcely to be lad even (CONCLUDEnD.> Zogbaum describes the military mnanceuvres of the
at very iigi wages, and have te be imported, at Ail is activity ; everyone is at vork ; aIl feel French army, and lis pictures illustrating the sub-
great expense, aIl the ivay from Collingw'ood. hoi necessary it is to work while it is called ject are brilliant and spirited. Colonel Higginson,
Next, the Indians themselves are not ah'ays casily "to-day," and so I hope it will ever b. In the in lis eighth American I-Iistory paper, entitled
nmanageable where work is to be donc. We could, inmtediate future iwe are to makc great exetions, "'The British Yoke," gives a concise and compre-
of course, build the church without tueir aid, and during the present year there is scarcely a hensive review of the events which led on to the
allowing them to look on admiiringly, but lere, as single tribe in the whole of Moosonce who wvill Revolution but the nost interesting feature of
in every other direction, ire desire, as far as pos- not come into immediate contact with cither my- his paper is his description of the stately manner
sible, to develop their labor of "self-lhelp," and, self or one of my clergy. For myself I have of life in the Northern as well as in the Southern
therefore, insist on their co-eperation; and, in marked out a most extensive journey, which wili Colonies before the separation froui the
the end, it is given, though the dilatoriness and occupy ne somue umonths, through the South miother-country. The Editor's Easy Chair
indecision that ahays characterises theingove- Eastern portion of the Diocese ; it %%-ill be a very discusses the Brooklyn Bridge, the Occupa-
ments, tempts one soaetimes to feel as if nothing arduous journey, but Gon's lelpî will enable ie to tion and Education of Woenie, the Philoso-
would be lost by dispensing with it. accomplish it. For this S. E. portion I 1ea phy of Jenkins, etc. Te Editor's Literary

At 7 O'ciock the church bell tinklei out its in- very good n, who would have lis lîcad quarters R.Jeccoru' covers the muost important recent works in
vitation, and before long the little building, so at Rupert's House, iu the S. E. corner of Hudson the fields of History, Biography,Toetry, Medicine,
soon to be superseded, was filled with a devout 'Bay, I greatly necd the means for building a Natural Philosophy, and Fiction. The Drawer is
and reverent congregation of about eighty, whose good permanent Church there, as well as a clergy- especialiy good. Buckley & Allan, Halifax.
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NOTES OF THE WEEK.

TE strike among the telegraph operators is the
event of the week on this Continent. Fifteen
thousand persons, male and feimale, have with-
drawn from their posts, and have declared their
intention te refuse duty until certain denands for
higher pay and less work which they have made
are acceded to. How long this state of things
will continue it is not yet possible te conjecture,
but the loss te the business men of the country by
the strike mnust hasten some arrangement between
the parties. Whether the company or the opera-
tors are in the wrong ive are scarcely able te
decide. We believe, however, that an agreement
can only be reached by concessions on both sides.

O uR Canadian riflemen at Wimbledon this year,
although winning a nunber of prizes, have lost the
Kolipore Cup by 19 points. Four teams
competed, and our men came second, the English
team carrying off the prize. It is greatly te tie
credit of our volunteer and militia soldiery that
they have donc se well, although, of course, it
would have been extrenely gratifying te their fel-
low-countrymeni ta have lad the cup once more
brought over ta Canada. However, better luck
next time.

WI commendable patriotismi and pluck the
American riflenien have again this year sent over
to England a team ta comnpete with a picked
English team for the International trophy and the
championship of the world. The match bas just
been concluded, and victory lias once more
remained with the Englishmen, although the
shooting was very close ta the finish, at times the
Americans being ahead.

THREE disturbing elements in the British Par-
liament seen likely te hasten the overthrow of the
Gladstone Guvernient. First ; there is the
growing Parnellite party. Second ; the rapid rise
of Radicalisn under the youing leader Mr. Chan-
berlain. Third;' the strong feeling aroused in the
House concerning the construction of the Second
Suez Canal.

CAurious politicians are slow ta predict, but it
would be safe ta say that the Iarnellite following
will soon nuster seventy or eighty niembers. In
1868, the Irish constituients returned ten Home
Rulers. In 1874, the number increased to sixty
Horne Rulers, and late elections show that the
sacred confines of Ulster have at last opened tieir
borders to the Parnellite faction. The numbers
go on steadily increasing and the solid vote of the
Home Rulers is likely ta enbarrass the govern-
ment and dictate its own termns.

FORCE is certainly ne remnedy when grievous
social agitation is troublesome. Goverrinient
candidates are placed in the ficld, but thousands
of electors show their disapprobation by electing
the very men imprisoned by the Government.
Three such elections have taken place during the
present year. Mr. Hcaly, just returncd froni
prison, is returned for Monaghan. Mr. Harring-
ton intimidated farmers, vas sent ta prison, and
was immediately sent ta Parliament. Mr. O'Brien
was subjected te persecution and forthwith con-
quers the Solicitor-General in an electoral battle.
It seems that the shortest and safest road te a
seat in Parliament is ta be successful in incurring
the displeasure of 'the powvers that be" in Ireland.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN is a member of the Govern-
ment, and certainly the foremost man in the rising
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Radical Section.. He has broken through the
cautious reserve which lias hitherto been the char-
acteristic virtue of government members, and is
consequently being over-much lectured on the
incompatibility of office with the free expression
of individual opinions. But Mr. Chamberlain is
firm and says, "If there be any persons se unrea-
sonable, as to suppose that Radicals will be bribed
by offiee, to be unfaithful ta their principles, and
that they will purchase place at the price of all
that should lead honest men te covet it, let that
delusion be dispelled." This ineans that Radical-
ism is to be a thorn in the side of the Whig andof
the steady Liberals, and is soon likely to prove as
irritating as the insatiable Parnellite faction.

ENGLAND demands increased facilities of transit
through Egypt. The present Canal is utterly inade-
quate for present needs and monopoly bas failed ta
keep pace with the deniands of trade. The question
is,who shall build and control the new canal? Eight
ships in every ten that pass through the canal are
owned in England, and consequently there is a
strong determination in England to put the new
Canal under an administration in which the British
Shipowners would be the controlling pover.

THE chief obstacle in the way is found in the
opposition of France to such a schene. The
French Government iaintain that the present
proposal conllicts w'ith the concession granted by
Egypt to M. deLesseps, in 1854, which gave him ex-
clusive power ta cut a canal between the two seas.
The English view of the mnatter is that no conces-
sion must nakm-any Frenchman feel that he as a
right to the Isthmus; that a profitable monopoly
lias already recouped France for the outlay; that
the canal bas failed to keep pace with the require-
ments of the trade, and that the particular con-
cession Of 1854, bas not been expressly confirmed
by the Sultan.

LATEST reports show that the British Govern-
ment has come ta saine ainicable arrangement
with M. DeLesseps, and bas offered capital to
further the schene of cutting a second Canal.
But the new Canal w'ill be retained under the old
nanagenit. Such an arrangement is causing
much dissatisfaction in Erngland, and a lively par-
liamentary fight nay be expected when the coin-
plete papers 0n the subject are laid on the table
of the louse. The Leader of the opposition vill
oppose the schene, and nove a vote of want of
confidence on the ground that nothing can satisfy
the claims of Englanxd but the creation of a new
Canal in the adminiistration of whichli the British
Shipowners shail bave tiat preponderating in-
fluence which they can legitimately claim.

TIHE Transvaal gold fields seema ta bloomi with
the rosiest of golden reports. Four ounces ta the
ton, and niggets containing twenty and thirty
ounces are said to have been picked up. Old
Portuguese workings, forgotten for centuries, have
been discovered, and are said te be very rich.
Deposits of alluvial soil have been proved ta con-
sist of half pure gold. The Boers, stolid old fol-
lows, detest anything like a rush on their farms.
But if the reports are truc, the Boer will be car-
ried away with the streamn of gold seekers. There
is nothing like a gold excitement for populating a
barren country!

THERE are societies now-a-days for everything.
A society lias just been formxed in Paris, and
already $î5o,ooo have been subscribed for the
purpose of dredging the Red Sea and Bilta

Lakes in search of the treasures Pharaoh's host
left behind them. The quest seems rather an
absurd one, but men have found kingdoms when
looking for asses, and doubtless some important
archeological discoveries may result from this ex-
travagant folly.

ANOTHER instance of religious eccentricity
comes across the border. It is said that the
Adventists, in the States, contemplate an universal
deluge at the end of the present year. The chief
of the sect starts a joint stock company for the
purpose of making a manmoth ark. Twenty-dollar
bonds (the mighty dollar,) entit:e the holders to
secure seats under cover. A fifty-dollar bond
gives right te select state-rooms. Animals must
be paid for extra. Foolish speculation and dis-
honest stock-jobbing seen te demand strong leg-
islative checks, but perhaps, after all, it would be
best ta leave people ta make fools of themnselves.

THE painful accounts of the Cholera outbreak
in Egypt are sufficiently alarming at this scason of
the year. The question is a grave one but panic
is itself almost as deadly an eleiment as actual
contagion. There is ne doubt that the disease is

spread, if not engendered, by dirt and poverty ;
remenbering this, there is much common sense
in Lord Palnerston's famous rebuke in 1853 te
the Presbytery of Edinburgh which hxad suggested
a national fast, "wlen a man lias donc lis utmost
for his own safety then is the. time to invoke the
blessing of heaven ta give effect te bis exertions."

ExTRA precautions have been taken by the

proper authorities to check the spread of the dread
disease. All vessels fron Egypt and the Red
Sea will be detained in quarantine at Malta for
twenty-one days. Indian troop ships will not be
allowed te pass through the Suez Canal this sea-
son, but will go round the Cape. Sir William
Gull, the eminent Physician, thinks that thxere is
not much ground for alarni, and his opinion is
based an the sudden and local appearance of the
outbreak without premnonitory symptons.

EsEi.:HEZE Ve refer ta the prOposed British
school of Arch:eological and Classical studies at
Athens. The abject of the school is to advance
the knowledge of Hellenic history, literature and
art fron the carliest age ta the present day The
fact that such illustrious nanes as H. R. H., the
Prince of Wales, Mr. Gladstone, Sir Stafford
Northcote, Earl Granville, and others are its pro-
inoters will suffice to secure for the movement
the success which it deserves.

THE subject of Inperial Federation is every
little while cropping up. At one time we
iear it advocated by Colonists residing in
Eingland, at atlers in the columnns of a
colonial paper, and again being discussed
at saine public meeting in Canada or else-
where. Recently the Austi-a/ian had the
following ta say on this question :-"Tlhe
day is not very far distant wien the popula-
tion of the self-governing colonies will exceed that
of the niother country, and when a federate empire
would xvield such vast resources, and would have
such a reserve of men and money ta draw upon,
that no poier in Europe, and no conibination of
European powers, vould dare ta embark in hostil-
ities against it ; whilst, by allying itself with its
kindred in the United States, it could impose
peace upon the whole world." If the Colonies
are te renain a part of the Empire we are convin-
ced that ultiniately such a Federation must become
an accomplished fact.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

The Permanent Diaconate.
7o the Editor of the Church Guardian :

SRn,-As you, in your editorial upon my letter
of June 3 oth, say "our correspondent bas thrust
upon our attention a state of things which, if truc,
is a terrible indictmeiit not only against the laity,
but against their teachers, the clergy," and as you
call upon me for soine explanation, I must crave
your further indulgence.

After enumerating the five points in my "at-
tempted" explanation-and in the second and
third of which you make me say what I did not
say nor even think of saying-you add, "these
may be truths, but some of them are indeed very
serious and painful ones." And then, after a
glowing allusion to the various dissenting bodies,
you again endeavour to throw the blame upon the
clergy. It is truc you charitably choose to be-
lieve that I do not know what I am talking about,

,and therefore things are not as I represent them.
Let us first turn to the dissentingbodies around

us. You, sir, can scarcely fail to be aware of the
fact that the Presbyterian Elder and Baptist
Deacon hold positions in their respective denon-
inations totally different to that of Deacon with
us. In fact their office is, in many particulars,
more nearly akin to that of Church Warden than
Deacon. It is not part of their duty to preach, or
indeed ta exercise any function which belongs to
the office of an ordained mian. The only duty
which they, under ordinary circuinstances, are
called upon to perforni which bears any analogy
to that performed by our Deacons is carrying
around the tray containing the elements when
administering the sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per ; and when called upon, as they sonetimes are,
in the absence of the mininster from his charge, to
conduct a "conference" or other meeting, the
attendance is, as a rule, very small-nothing like
equal to what it is when the regular minister is
present.

As to the Methodists, anyone at ail acquainted
with that body knows that they cannot uItilize the
laity in this country to one-fiftieth part of what
they do in England. They have few "locals"
here, and these are only occasionally called upon
to preach; and if you want to know how they are
appreciated by that body just attend service when
it is known before-hand that one is to hold forth,
and then again when one of the regular preachers
occupies the pulpit, and you will no longer be
very sanguine about lay workers in Nova Scotia.

Let us now turn to this "terrible indictment."
Whether the clergy are favourable or othervise

to the Permanent Diaconate, I am not in a posi-
tion ta say, and did flot attenipt to say. I pre-
sume there is roor for difference of opinion, and
I can sec nothing very saddening in a mian acting
according to his honest convictions. I did not
say that seven out of every ten of the public
school teachers are dissenters; but even if such
be the case, I fail to sec how we are ta bc held
responsible for it, particularly when, under present
circuinstances, their services cannot be utilized as
deacons. It inay be a very sad state of things
that more Churchmen do not becorne doctors, or
that their tinie, when they do become such, should
not be at their ow disposai, but surely this is not
to be laid to our charge. I readily admit that it
is saddening to think how small a proportion of
those who belong to the Church are communi-
cants, but how is this to be remedit-d ?

Then with regard to the "intelligent and pions
farmer." I did not say lie would not have the re-

spect of his comnpanions in the desk and pulpit.
He would doubtless have the respect due to his
intelligence and piety, just as he vould have it
anywhere else. I said they would not attend his
services ta any extent. This may be sad ; but
it is a state of things which exists large!y in the
other religious bodies, and if peculiar, is peculiar
to this country or province, and not to the Church.

In conclusion, allow me to say that while I am
personally in favor of the measure, and would
gladly avail myself of such help if it could be had,
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I think unnecessary importance is attached ta it. we ncd fear ne danger vhile ive have the blessed
After seventeen years experience in this diocese, assurance that "the gates of hell shah not prevail
in vhich, with my present parish I have held three against it."
different cures enbracing three distinct classes of J. I. POTi.
people, shore, city and country, I am fully con-
vinced that where the Incumbent is physically,
intellectually and morally qualified for bis office, T' t/e rditof tht Charieardian:
we have nothing to fear froni the denoninations.

Yours truly, SiR,-Your
W. J. ANCIENT. give a ver> iucid expianation of how cars that are

Rawdan, Jul>' i3a. keen alive ta the sin of biasphe y can Le con-
tent te listen ta the wards and phrases ef Mr.

Work. Baath's new seet, or how con/cm»t ai GW o's I ol>'
CDreuCIa Word and Ceiiauiidmient" is going ta bring about

7o lhe Ediior of the C/turcz iCuardian. mare bcssedi resuits than plain obedience in using
SîR,-In vicxv ef the varions extraardinary mecans the w'ays and nicans ardained and conîmanded b>'

that are Seing tised eutsidc the Church itis ne small Christ Hirnsclf.
atter, inyoircarresl)ondct's opiniion, iratatretSe It ,as nrews indeed ta tl dfeilers in Kingston

actions or otherw'isc af these in atithorit>' iii te that tire hundrcd inibers lîad been added ta the
Chuirch of England. W1 ether the leaders lu these Chuirch, and a large proportion of theni due te te

avenients shauld recive support from lotir present excitenient. At the tie mf the last Con-
clergy, or whethur, as is thc opinion of mnan>, îlo firmlatien bure, thc dail>' papiers, in gîving an
notice further than "lwishing theni G) spct," account of it, gav fo /ve ofrin Kingst n and p e oo
shaldI b r taken af these peculiar igveaents. frein Portsmuth, as a resuit af the new Move-

To a certain class of good ianing Church ment; but as na mention as made of their bal-
people, the asser tion that ''we augbit ta goive ever>' tisin ut the tînie, it is ta be prcsnnîcd tint tc>'
encouragement te ail ivit arc trying ta mai seuls; /zd Ieen baptizcd, and Us aircady "beienged"
that are buglit ts lave ail dho lave the Savilur," ta the hur/. Wien îeck-day and even Sun-
ctc, etc., gives os nte na e of being lierai, and day Services are thet ml attcnded, and young
aects himn or lier ta a first place in the estimation people are encauraged bath b> preccpt and exan-
f such go d rn anng people. No , itiot pie te rn after saînthiný which la its modes,

doubting that a great deal of truth, if rightly con- structure ai-d language, is cantrar>' ta ail former
strued, lies in ail s rc gedlv seutipnts, yet thore Church teaching and custams, haw eau nuch
ca be religion, as in patihes, varions kinds ai growth be cxpected lu Church priiciplcs ?
liberalities. On the cntrarei there as been a terribe un

Toe square question for usmas Clerchen ta ask settling f minds, ngaîy, in the confusion, ein
ourselves is wster the weans enployed b' ei bir dered etween wrat the> iad suppascd ta bc
C urch are adeqatc toa he groying needs o f tue Chureteaching and pressont uanifestatins, ba
peole ? If nt, tienl whoat ?. Let the Clîrch ing Sve riousors alist abiiterated fri their inviis
adept iin ieshe/ sonu uxtraordinary eans ''wliy the> are Churchnien" and w/l, they cannot
ta les hnd. Or, butter stili, revive the trite ordur safl> fellow after nove//j in religion, fargctting
of seacon, cisc utilize any means inwever fantas- hît tbe Iishop se painted> showcd in his lec-
tic; yet arganize it riti , b>' and af the sons and tre on Agnosticisn, that is ever the
datelies af te Catholiy Clurcb. Sucl senti- at-bed afeureii."
mnents wviil deubtlcss la>' your correspaondcnt apeni Feniale preacliers had visited tite city befare,
ma bie charge cf iant of liberai ; yet do wo, and religios excitements iere nit unknaîn ; but
aught e te, iant te be ttn ughf lircai b acting it is desknful if Cburch of Enghand parents Lad
illierales ta ur isw ether Clurch ? ever heam apo bysiness wibh tthei ehe banis ]ave

That sc etrardi n ry movetnents may or frequetl been publishcd between tbe Church
nia>' net bu af Gou) is not tlîe pups eftlîis cain- andi dissentý but lhe fatal knat xviii lîcer be tied
nadopîcatin oIn> n s far as the nieveients mans if the consent of the e/it larisioîers and tue
uffect the Curch is te present censîderatian ; nzaù'rity o/t/te eeigy is at aod necessar.
auj, te guage its likely effets we bave ont> te De ir net yicld mucn ita ts na-ne "te Saiva-
cnsicer past history. Take as a sampe the ove- tien Arsn» ?" jst as te naie Cattelic lias been
ient of th lane Reo. J. Wesur. A ged man. t largciy concecu ta Ronnni until aur creed

A ni l doubtless ttly oavm ice salati n op ainost eneeds a glossaren ta be understeed b> these
souls ai the car]oss at oear. lic cotni nced a wbo habitua!>' speak ef tle Ranists as the
illveient actuall withi , as far as hinisef 'as Catholies. Sure]> rue Holy Cathaiic Church in
cancered, t e C rch. G]n risult thA loss toe ic- ire profess belief ever' tue aur service is
aur Catiroi of ihosands aprn thusands of good said is the Salvatin Arn» in the mvaryd t
earnest orkers, wlo nugbt te li witbin thu A littie extra flavar is just noi being addd te
Cburch's uae, isead of standing elh the position matters bt oe fact of tiree berees having been
af scparatists ns they nemi do, te thc great scandai prectd b>' le Londan police. 'rhis is just
cofs-caled Protestanis . Hree ias a niaaement wat ias needed ta iake the menu campete.
distinctl>' ameved. b>' its feunder as au a(ccssar>' 'i'liey aiready have a parod>' an neait>' every'tbing
net as an oppsing ferce, and, trough its net cisc ii religion, and titis gives a nWucg of panto-
taking its-or flot being preper>' ''haidied' înîniîc niarn>'rdom. No, tue>' nmust undoubted>'
b mose dut alhe rizd. it is ta day workin bu alloi'ed ta drum thenîselves tired and sofur
for union not ta get once more wi cmin te Clidrc's tinselves Ioarse and wc nist bear it ; but
fod but for coitind strungth ne do batrie sure]> loyal Cfaurcrnien ilI bestir themsslves in
againsrt the Churcl Cahiolie. t l: idle ta nalk of proineting Cathalic doctrine and Aptstolic cus-
the "hat fight have bunts. ands if t toms, and lieu aIl lis hubbub is over tird seuls
Canct iad rt shut its ys to blie ibuses tht na> be giad ta betake theinscîres ta Chrisfs own
lad crpt into tle Chof-li ai these days, or, er- apointed vays.
ofaps, te abuses that ad nt buen preperl> ex- If Cliurcmen %monid regniar> attend service
pu-ed an te refsrnation ; these are foreige te and cause ieirfamiles ta Le present whenevcr
the main question. What ougnd ta bu t e Church's te Chreh is open, and ta raspnnd s0 that te
action in roereincu to the ndc hovemuts in gen- service eau Le otcard; iftlîy îvuld give back ta Him
cia] and the "Salvatien Arny" i particullar? I a ltnt/z ef irlat hie gives tlîcîn, and frame their
ak inclined te toinko tat ne uncernion notice business and" conversation accarding ta tue rn
ongy to se raken b' the Fathers of t e Church, cenincduents ; and nost af ail if parents and
ont>' iii se far as tic lessens tint can be drawn their camnfirmned cbildren îrauld nover tnrni their
torcfrani. More prayerfui diligence ii Cburch Lacs upei the Ho]> Communion; the Churc
ork and the utilizing ef aIl the anople means euld e a paier tint îrotd be feit. There
itin the Church's authorit. For, if toe spas- vold Le ne need of spasms and excitements, and

medic utbursts t f Go the>' ninst shcced, deacness and cldness ouid ne langer chili a eose
and if of the cvii one, it requires da pryphet ta ys, knaw littie of lier histor> and care ess for ber
foretel ivat i i etc end of such rganeations a;athtrithe.se
tf mus esroni groth. For aur betved Church
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THE THREEFOLD MINISTRY,

THE Guardian, of Neiv York, and the Soutern
Cuerclman, of Richmond, Va., are two of the
most ably conducted Church papers on this
Continent, and both reprusent what is called
the "Evangelical" party in the Church. Recently,
the former bas been handling rather .severely our
Toronto contenporary, the EvIge/ca/ Ch/urch-
main, for seone articles in which it took the Pres-
byterian view of Church government. Returning
to the attack in its issue of last week, the Guar-
dianit says :-

"In the Guard'ian Of June 3 0th we quoted
from the Evangelica/ C/urclman, of Toronto, its
statement that the-doctrine of a Divine Institution
of the Threefold Ministry, was first openly pro-
claimed in the Church of England by Bancroft
and Laud, and revived in the present century by
the Tractarians.

"We also said, that such an assertion would not
bear a reference te authentic testimony. 'Iis
position We procecd te justify.

"I. Our appeal is ta the Ordinal itself, first pub-
lished in 155o. In the Preface ta that Forrnulary,
it is distinctly stated, "that from the Apostles'
times there hath been these Orders of Ministers

"III. Vhen we ask, ihat these "divers Orders"
were leld te be, there is, surely, only one answer
te be made ; They are, and they must be, the
"Bishops, Priests and Deacons" of the Preface.
Se in 1549, the Ordinal asserted the Divine In-
stitution of the Threefold Ministry.

"IV. Whatever ather changes .nay have been
made in the Ordinal, none have been macle in the
statenients above citcd. They stand now, and
have stood alhays, just as they iwere made in 1550;
and they frni the Synoclical Declaration of the
Church of England touching the Threefold Minis-
try ; asserting, in the most distinct manner, its
Divine Institution.

"To say, therefore, that Bancroft, or Laud, or
any individual divine, was the first ta assert it, is
to take issue vith historic facts.

And the Sou/her Chturc/iman lias this te say I
upon the sane subject in response ta sane remarks
af the C'en/-al 1resbyterian :-"He (the editor of
the C. P.) is aware that at his Union T/eo/«gical
Sein ma-y the students arc taught the jus divinnm
of Presbyterianism Presbyterianisrn is whiat it is
ture di'ino. And this lias puzzled us ; for Rame
is w-hat it is, jure divino ; Orthodox Eastern jure
divino ; Coptic Christianity jure divino ; Congre-
gationalisi jure divio ; Baptists jure diviîo ; and
by the same divine ordering, Presbyterîanismî is
vhat it is. Now all cannot be ordered by this
divine lawv, for they differ. Jus divinumn says have

pope ; jus divinun says bave no pope ; jus divi-
nun says have parity; jus divinun says have imii-

parity; jus divinun says be ininrersed or no bap-
tisn; jus divinum says be poured upon and that
is baptisn. What strange play iwe inake with
divine ordering. One nakes il for this and
another for that ; but it cannot be. If there be a
jus divinun of ecclesiastical polity, it cannot be
all these, and it nay be none of then. But this
claiming divine authority by ail these various and
contradictory politics is a contradiction and a
shani.

"But as-our nîeighbor, through his ecclesiastical
Seniinary, clainis jus divinumi for Presbyterianism,
we want ta show it lias not ; cannot have it by
any arguient that is vorth the paper it prints its
claim upon. Ve have shownîî againî and again in
thesc coluuins, according ta the testinony of

the Church after the first century universally epis-
copal, the only reason for it is, the Apostles left it

se. Hence it is demonstrated that the Apestles
did not leave the Church presbyterian, but episco-

pal; and therefore Presbyterianism cannot claim
the jus divinum.

"Ve asked, wihere in the family or in the State,
in heaven or on earth, is there such a thing as
parity 1 Our neighbor replies, but se as te give
it up. He says there was parity among the
Apostles ; parity among the Episcopal bishops of
the United States, parity anong the one thousand
bislops of Africa and se parity among the two
hundred Presbyterian bishops in Virginia. But
the point iwe made was, not whether there was

parity aniong the children of a family, but parity
in the family; not ihetier there was parity among
thU citizens, but in the State. The bishops are on
cquality, and presbyters are on equality ; but
there is no parity in the Church, soie officers
being higher than others. And this is truc in
heaven, whiere there be thrones and dominions
and poiwers ; it is truc on carth and i fanilies,
there be gavernors and governed ; it is truc in the
State, la the anny, in the navy; no matter where
we turn we find no parity, but imparity every-
where. Now does any ane suppose that the only
place where this universal law is not applicable is
the Presbyteriai church?

No, neiglhbor, iwe agree with you iii much, but
your Presbyterian parity is a fault ; it is not ln
accord with Scripture. 'T'le jus diviium iof eccle-
siastical pohty is having diocesan bishops, who
are superior te presbyters and deacons. 'This is
the law which the apostles of Christ left fer us te
falloir.

AN INTERESTING 'VERT,

UNDER the above caption the Presbyterian
WYtness says :-

We have received the Denerara CAronic/e of
12th af June containing an accatnt of the ordina-
tion ofi Mr. John Greathead, who ]ad been for
mnany years General Superintendent of the ies-
leyan Mission in Demerara and who had seen the
errar of his way nnd souglît admission into the
imnistry of the Church of England ; but of this we
bave no particulars. At his ordination a local

in Chris/'s Curch, Bishops, Priests, and Deacons." secrlarand Clîurcb histary, tlat after the first e onanar the a nrine a
Thus the fact of the existence of a Thrcefold Minis- tury diacesan episcapacy iras cveryw'îîcre. 1n oncerclaiae te d iatbMri ferthe "Thre
try in the Clrch fr the Apsties' days is set ritain, or Gaul, or Ital, or Africa, or Asia, ne A ' ds is
forth. matter where, he Church is erdered by diacesan y

"Il. The Preface does not state how these Or- bishaps. And aur argument is plain ; that froni thirty )-ars. Jainr Wesley 18 eulagized as a "saint

ders came ta be in the Clurch ; wvhethcr by Divine the deatb ainost ai the AposUes, A. 1). 65, te the
appointient, or hunian arrangenictit. But if iwe end ai the century there 'as no time in wuich tIs
turn te the Ordinal itself we fiîd these words prdcieus change cauld have taken place, an il tfo]Iîv;D : upsta phaorically the 'La,.rge Minutes ai Canferenice,"following th Oria f c ; g Aposties Il the cliarci pres- irr ail fmds this declaratian sigred by ail

(r.) In the Ordinal for Deacons ;s as plan a atter asGon ivio- ly 2'Yi divie' I',o;idrcc /za-/ <i/oint-aîîytiug intIre or]d.But au neigîbar guuiîî W'eseyana'e"Vie ngageta faloir srictlGopi who- by Ty dcivine PrMidyhas/ aptoint- us at ls deat."
ed divers Ordcrs of Ministers ii Churh." s Ia saie çcry rapid changes la Ie istaiy ( 'ie 'Lare are delirhtful te Mr. lar-

"(z.) Iu the Ordinal for 'riests ; 'ulmighty Gui, thc worM ; Uic ml ai man it Ldc:r, and r -
giver of all goud things, Who by Y I/o/r Sp/iritn ai sumu ai o ih seven churciies in Asia. rnd
hast a//ýointe] die Orders i Miîistcrs in ' y grant tic racidity hbut tien these ere notefr , geins ascin-'

Church." weme plain, the tinlie iu iriicî Ui' tank place put 'An Asrisan'' (or as i is emon, callee ''a
"< In)l the Ordinal for Bishps. thc saine irds da , se that everbudy can sec trh eus In onerieiidet) "is calld for bis charge by av-

matterrwhere, ing te C liobrcr, and rcsaviîg liot ta separate froein
aused as ln tat fer Priests. ad rapid change. Nir If iii inty or hfrty y-cars it. LWt eyis Le ieuol gbserizd. I lear rlen t e

"III these werds, rs set forth. ini tire ast slenin ths deathf change aosi cetire CAi.rc, froîn th ethodists noave tmae Clircli, Gr He w-lI eave thei.
pay possible, i. e.. ti akeer tlo on, tie origlî presh erian ga takeu lyans M iese.W

of the "dhiers ()rdlers ai .iiisters" ini thic Cîrurcr pcc is e shiui have ad o e natice mate ai It. 'pe ie ph onder is that Min. Gra foead rencaied l
tarc these, by tte wrcrirdg Bf ou1riio Prii- nttsit gs nWt eyticeda "ither profee ar cc -Ing to te str

use tosm ey ai hngsi h hsoyo thueta hich Mr.ody Wsle left u t this dLeat.

dence," b>' the action ai 'tlie Hoiy (;hast,'' tlt is iastical hth ory gires sa nic as a hint ait hence Minutes" presdngably ntu s carpet bag. Mr.
Churchey" rca v Ititi " wre infer t ever tak place, and that wlan e put r "niassta he inow f ed "

ta say, tey arc a Il )ýYI. .nttto. mgra th e th anfoling nuottoseat fromse
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to prove that by the Chirch lie meant the Church
of England:

"To say 'you will not leave the Church,' nean-
ing thereby al true believers in England, is trifling
-1 do not mean so when 'I say, I will not leave
the Church.' I mean, tnless I sec more reason
than I ever sawr, I will not leave the Chuirch of
England as by law established, while the breath
of GoD.is in my nostrils."-iVorks, XVI p 357-)

We feel very thankful to fmid our neighbour cir-
culating such distinct and pointed proofs of John
Vesley's loyalty ta the Cliurch of England.

Whether the Methodists, as a body, wili ever re-
enter the Church, is a question liard ta answer,
but, as in the case referred ta by the Presbyterian
WIilncss, the conversion of Mcthodist ministers ta

the Churcl is of frequent occurrence ; and with
such language as the local Canon Fari-rar quotes,
which le might have multiplied a Lundird Limes
and more, it may wil appear surprising that any
who claim te follor Wesley should remain froi
choice in opposition te their Master's strongly ex-
pressed instructions.

But ire fear the editor of the IVi/ness means
what he has said to be understood as a sneer.
Gon forgive him if lie las nothing better te do
than to encourage controversy. With a world
lying in sin al] around us, surely Christians can ill
afford to be cailing eaci other naines, or in any
iray' assisting te widen tie broaches which are
even now doing more to destroy souls than all the
work of the Christian bodies effects in awakening
sinners. Not sneers but prayers should emanate
froin Christians of all nanes that Goi would
hasten the time when wie shall sec eye te eye, and,
frec from internecine strife, which is of the earth
earthy, may stand together, and as a united host
fight the powers of sin and darkness.

A NOBLE RESOLVE,

W: referred a couple of weeks ago ta the grati-
fying fact that Canon Anson, Rector of Woolvich,
Engliaid, had resigned, to take duty in our Cana-
dian North West. Speaking of this, Mission

ie/d says:-"The Hon. and Rev. Canon Anson
has announced his intention of resigning the mi-
portant Rectory of Woohvich, in order te throw

imîseif into the enomius work before the Church
in the rapidly developing districts of Manitoba
and the North Vest. Such an act, wie need hardly
say, implies ne small self-denial, and shows a
readiness to listen ta cal felt to be froni Goo.
In the sermon on June 3 rd, il which he announc-
ed bis intention, Canon Anson said:-

'"A few weeks ago it iras iy duty to urge upon
yau the duty of our Church with respect ta ather
parts of the worjd. In preparng ta do so, I was
very deeply strirck with what I reac concerning
the truly terrible state of things that exists im]
North-wcst Canada, where 'emigrants, attracted
by a belt of virgin soil extending for a thousand
miles from east to West, are pourng in in numînbers

i Wl iL h i t ofLthe worldwout para e n e sor .)
increasa of population seemus alinost fabulous.

"I have falt that the cal] of which I hai-e spoken r'lie greatness of tlî change ii anc ceuntry in
iras one that I at lcast could not resist. It secm- is shown by flic falawiig faut, tLe tmuth cf
cd ta me ta bc an cmcrgency of the Church i vouched far. l1 i826, ah Halle, ail the
iwhich those clergy, iwho like mîîyself Lad no special i i
haine tics such as is imîîplied in wife and childi-c, t ,
and who might be able ta support tleiiselves b> belevcd n flicl lJ o ai aclrd, and ail tLe ure-
their private ncans, mnight do soniething ta ielp fessers iîcd ia a lxeutial agaiist Tholuek's ap-
ta alleviate by volunteeming for the work." pailluîîent solci> an [ho grouîd of]îis Evangelical

Canon Anson is a brother of the Earl of Lich- belief. Less [han treive yoars aga a rast numbar
field, unrnari-ied, and a uan ai gi-at enrgy, and Joaf Germany's ab e and infoemîtial thinkers assen-

his presence and help in the North West in the'

presenit emergency will' be of the iutmnost value ;
while his unselfish devotion ta duty, as shown in
his resignation of so valuable and important a
Rectory, and the giving up of [le many comiforts
wfith wrhich le lias been surrounded, vill prove ta
the iorld that Christianity is not a nane only but
a very rcal thing. We mîay well repeat the words
of Mission Fiei/-"There is good hope for the
Church at home and abroad when the Church's
emîergencies and necessities are thus regarded (as
indeed they should bc) as her attractions."

IS UNBELIEF INOREASING?

Havruso in previous nunbers given promiiiience
to the presenît aspect of scepticisni, ire conie noiw
ta contrast it with the growth of Christianity, and
te look iito saune of its visible resuîlts. Ta do this
satisfactorily will at Icast require tiro additional
articles. Maîny make thenselves unihappy over
the alleged exceptional prevalence and power of
infidelity. We have tricd ta expose its worst
features oursalves, and we do not fmnd thein se
very alarmning. The power of scepticisi is ian-
derfulily exaggerated. For ten articles on this
subject in the secular press thera is not one re-

spectiig the advances truth is kthuism
and iaterialisn struggle hard and assume umuch,
but they are by lia ineans as irmnidabie as they
appear.

But ve have no desire that our readers should
accept our unsupported stateients in such deep
matters. Ve shall therefore strengtien our asser-
tions by soine quotatiois from tie writings of a
few mnaster minds--nen well qualified ta judge as
regards the prcsent condition of the religious world
and the growth of unbelief.

John Fiske says, "In mi, estimation it is a ver'
serus mistake, though a very comnion one, ta
suppose cthe tendency of modern philosophic
thought is towards mîaterialismî. It seems ta me
that the course of i modern philosophy is distinîctly
in the opposite direction. The latest and ripest
philosophic speculation leaves the gulf between
mîinîd and iattcr quite as impassible as it appeared
in the time oif Descartes."

Joseph Cook, perhaps more than ahnost any
other man living, can speak authoritatively of the
condition a the religion of Jesus Christ. He lias
just recently completed his tour arouund the wrorld,
lias lectured alniost everywhere, and came in con-
tact with all classes of people, 'lhe testimxony lie
gives is that "infidelity, and materialisn are actually
decreasing, and Christianity is spireading, not onlly
in Amcrica, but all over the iorld." In an article
in the "Bibliotheca Sacra" on the religions candi-
tion of Germny, he has mîade sinilar statenents,
and his vicws are endorsed by suîch neminent mncii
as Professors Tholuck, Cliristlieb, and Kahunis, and
also by Dr. Sîrartz, court teacher at Gotha.

bled to do honor te this saine noble Christian
professor and expounder of the faith I

George Ripley, an acconphshed literary critic
and philosophic observer, said not long before his
death that "naterialisn and unbelief had during
the last few decades been steadily and surely de-
clining, and that science was becoming ever more
ready ta confess the spiritual and immortal nature
of the soul, and showing more humility and rever-
ence in their attitude toward Gon:" Mr. Froth-
inghan, hiniscf at one time an avowed atheist, now
asserts that the orthodox churches have grown
stronger radier than weaker during the.last twenty
years.

Those who underrate the present time, and who
imagine Christianity is becoming effete, would do
well to refresh their mernories by' a peep into the
history of the past.

Take, for example, the question of mora/is. We
unhesitatingly affirni that the absence of faith
means the presence of innorality. We know
sceptics assert otherwvise, but they cannot produce
a tittle of evidence in their favor. With [hem the
eclipse of faith does not necessarily involve the
eclipse of morality also. But history and exper-
ience are all against then. Atheism and infidelity
have ever opened the flood gates of imnorality.
Scepticisn neans not only the coinplete overtlhrow
of all the hallowed relationships ofliarnan kith and
kn, but the .:prootin g and destruction of all civil
governients. Voltaire hinmself confessed that if
there were no Gon, it would be necessary to in-
vent one in order to bind society together. Renan
acknowledges that though be kept his purity, lie
felt hinself uinder no obligation to be moral, when
le laid aside his faith. It is clear, therefore, that
religion and norality go hand in hand. Dynamite
plotters and nidnight assassins of the present day
are enlier invariably agnostics, or they only make a
show ofpossessing religion. It is indouhtedly truc
that if -ie throw overboard the Christianity of the
day, nost certainly norality will go along with it.

But to take a leaf from the past, no one who
lias the faintcst idea of the condition cf affLirs, say
in the time of Charles the Second, would want ta
go back ta it. Tle state of morails in that day
was sinply shocking ; the history of the period
reveals a picture sa revoltn that very decent
persan muîîst turn away fromi it in utter loathing.
Taine, in his 'English literaturc," gives us a
glimpsc of the licentiousness and cruelty of [liat
age, and of the base conduct of those who are
by' courtesy called "nobles." Wc do not vish ta
sully our pages by giving an outline of its black
vileness and horrible sins, but let those who inag-
ine Christianity has accomplished nothing, think
of the foui description he gives us of the Dukes of
York and Buckinghan, and of scores of others in
that day. Bad as our times arc, iwe lave nothing,
thank GoD, like tlhat. No doubt there is muci
sin--secret and open--anong is inow; but how
little in colparisoi iih the past! As some
writer las said : "If one of the old martyrs, iwho
had scen the corruptness of the Roman Empire
and the little effect of Christianity, could sec the
Church as it is noiw, wvitlh all its faults, he would
say, 'the înilleniu;m had beguîn.' "

So, while thure is much to keep us humble and
repcrss self-satisfaction, there is nuch also in the
present outlook which is cheering and hopeful,
and which hids us thank Gon and take courage.-
C*>mm/~unica/ed.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

THEi MODERN VICAR OF BRAY.

(Written for tMe Church Guardian.)

If souls e'er revisit our clay,
Who once have froin earth pass'd away,

It seems very clear
That we have, down here,

Hm who once was the Vicar of Bray.

If he visits a parish call'd High
His pitch is tun'd up to the sky,

Choral service he'll lead,
Or intone, if there's need,

In a way to cause envy to sigh.

Or if with the Broad lie is found,
He the 'difficult' texts goes around,

And the sinner he cheers,
Whilst hell disappears,

And dogma falls flatte the ground.

Or if lie should happen to go,
As of late, to a parisi call'd Low,

His hearers will find
That 'adynance' is consign'd

To shame, lamentation and woe.

We, of late, learn'd from him that the three

Orders found in an Anglican See,
Namely, bishop, priest, deacon,
To one order weaken,

Before with the Truth they agree.

And that bishops were presbyters first,
Till, with an ambition accurs'd,

When the rest were asleep,
They took a higi leap,

And the form of Church government burst.

The Eucharist, too, he proclaims'd,
In the Bible is se seldom nam'd,

That its prominence now,
As all must allow,

Is a novelity much to be blam'd.

The lay-pope, Privy Council Decrees,
He quotes as the whim may him please.

I-le tells simple souls
They condensa colour'd stoles (1)

Where he thinks to find hatred of these.

By him we are taught to besmirch,
All who use the phrase 'our Mother Church,'

As Rosne-ward inclii'd,
Using this as a blind,

When in Mariolatry's search I

But let this good Vicar of Bray,
Pursue his ambiguous way,

We shall "keep the old path,"

Nor heed te vorldl' wrathi,
Nor its praise, in this dangerous day.

PERSONAL MINISTRY FOR CIPS.

The stones of a Cathsedral differ in size, in
shape, in beauty, in position. Sone are set
in places of honor, where they are seen of all
men; others in less conspicuous places, where
they may not attract attention, or in fact be seen
at ail. But each bas its riglt place, and each lias
its appointed part in realizing the ideal of the
master-builder ; and the roughest block la the
foundation of the massive pile, or the smnallest
stone in the interior of the wall, where it is not
and cannot be seen, or the lowliest tile, la the
tessellated pavement of the vestibule, helps to
make the Cathedral--contributes its share to the
fulfillment of the idea of the Cathedral.

Se in that grandest cathiedral of the ages, the
Church of the living Go», each stone, however
lowly its place, helps to make up the glorious
whole, contributes to the realization of the ideal
of the Divine Architect; and the smallest and the
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most obscure in ail the vast building shares with
the most conspicuous and the greatest the one
exalted privilege of showing forth the glory of
GOD. The poor widow whose dwelling is in some
almost inaccessible garret, the lowly artisan whose
sphere of life and labor lies in some obscure back
street, the little child whose life of prayer and
faith and self-sacrifice is unnoticed among men-
these are builded together into the one great tem-
ple of Jehovah, with kings and heroes and martyrs
of the faith who have stood, as "polished corners
of the temple," or as lofty pinnacles, conspicuous
before the whole world. Ail are integral parts of
the one temple, and upon each is laid a portion of
the same duty, the same responsibility.

It is of the laity we would speak, And we de-
sire to express the conviction that the great and
high and holy work of ministering the saving
grace of GOD to sinful men belongs to them as
to the clergy. The responsibility for representing
Christ and His Gospel to the world, and of leav-
ening and sanctifying humanity by its influence,
rests upon the shoulders of the rank and file of
the Christian host, and not upon its officers alone.
The clergy have no monopoly of the work and
privilege of saving souls. GOD help the world in-
deed if none but the clergy are to labor for the
salvation of men.

To us it appears that a realization of the duty
of personal ministrjfor Christ is the greatest need
of the Church in our day.-And this personal min-
istry must fulfill the idea of the "royal priesthood,"
not only by offering fervent prayer for mien and by
bearing zealous witness to the truth of the gospel,
but by deeds of love and pity donc for Christ's
sake to the poor and the needy and the afflictedin
this sorrowful world. 'Tlie incense of prayer must
bu follow'ed by the incense of work. "Prayer re-
quires work," says one, and "work requires prayer.
Work nust be the outward and visible form of
prayer; prayer must be the soul of work." "Ora
et la/ora" is the motto which befits the Christian
life.-What says St. James on this subject ? Pure
religion and undefiled before Gou and the Father
is this, to visit the'fatherless and widows in their
affiiction, and to keep himself unspotted froin the
world.' What says St. Paul? "To do good and
to conimunicate forget not, for with such sacri-
fices Gon is well pleased." What says St. John ?
"Whoso hath this world's goods, and seeth his
brother have need, and shutteth up his compassion
froi bim, how dwelleth the love of Go) in him ?"
-Nay, what says our Lord from the throne of His
judgment ? To whon does He address the grac
ious welcome in His Father's kingdom ? To those
who in His name and for His sake have fed the
hungry, and given drink to the thirsty, and lodged
the stranger, and clothed the naked, and visited
the sick and the prisoner. "Inasmuch as ye
have donc it unto one of the least of these mny
brethren, ye have donc it unto Me." Mark it.
It is not the mere giving of money that the Lord
commends. No, it is personal mninistration. "I
was sick and ye Vristed Me. I was in prison and
ye came unto Me." Nothing can take the place of
this personal ministry. The hand, the eye, the
voice, "constrained by the love of Christ" and
carrying to the suffering, the sick, the sorrowful,
sonething of the very spirit and presence ofChrist
Himself-this is the mmnistry that a sick and sinful
world is wearily waiting for. We give them in-
stead the cold charity of hired almoners and great
soulless "institutions" which "'e call "hiomes,"
and "asylums," and "refuges," and what not, and
we go our w'ay thinking we have done our duty to
Christ and our brother man because we have sub-
scribed to the charitable enterprises of our great
metropolis.-Ah, methinks the Master would say,
"Ye have onitted the weig/tier matters.-These
ought ye to have donc and not to leave the other
undone."-Rcev, R. H. McKim, D. D.

THr CHISTAN'S HOME

THERF is a wide, wide Channel. It divides two
lands. On one side lies Beulah, the Land of
Beauty; over it the many mansions of the King
of kings are spread, each one more glorious than

the other. Their battlemented towers rise higher
and higher, and the loveliest of all is yet more
beautiful than the richest pala7 es of the wealthiest
emperors and kings who reign upon the other side
of the Great Channel. The conqueror who rides
forth with the armies of the skies is yet mighty to
save. His standards bear the motto, "Come unto
Me," and over the whole realm, upon either side
of the rolling waters, he holds sway. Around
Him are the swift winged angel messengers,
clothed in light, but his subjects are on the other
side. Over His kingdoms there are placed the
monarchs of the earth, but before Him they are
only dust and ashes ; and if they obey not His
will, they are struck away from the roll of His
children, with a nighty sweep, a sweep that car-
ries all who love Him not, down, down, to an un-
fathomable abyss. But potentates and common-
ers, yea, and little children, who walk by the rule
of His word are the objects of His tender care.
Over then lue spreads the banners of an everlast-
ing protection. To each, he gives a mission.
Sone are to govern, others to submit. Some are
to do His work in the great places of the earth,
others to serve Hin in quiet resting spots and in
daily tasks. Some are to bear His colors far and
wide, some are to suffer for Him, that they may
receive a crown. Others are to mourn that He
may teach then to rejoice. Al imust wear a
token of their allegiance to I-im, and that token
is, a cross. But he does not leave them without
hel). In their midst He places His Bride, the
Church. As babes, she marks them with Ris
sigi. She cleanses them in crystal waters, she
guards.them by ber tender fostering; she lays
hands upon them, and blesses them; she feeds
thern with the Bread of Life, and then puts them
gently down upon the grassy banks, opposite the
Beulah Land. She takes thei there, one by one.
Each, as his feet touch the icy waves, starts back
in dread, but he looks over t/e Channel. There
are the fair white cliffs of His nother country, and
from the highest point a Hand holds out the
Beacon Light of Love, and lie knows that lie is
safe.

"Oh i! sweet and blessed country,
The home of Gon's clect;
Oh ! sweet and blessed country,
Tiat eager hearts expect!
Jesus, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest,
Who art with Gon the Father
And Spirit, ever biest."

HO1W TO LOOK AT THINGS.

I WENT to see a lady once who vas in deep
trouble and in much darkness on account of the
great afflictions which had cone to ber from the
Lord. She had fallen into deep melancholy.
When I went in she was working a bit of em-
broidery, and as I talked with her she dropped
the wrong side of it, and there it lay in a mass of
criude work, tangled ý everything seemed to be out
of order.

"IWell, said 1, "what is this you are engaged at ?"
"Oh," she replied, "it's a pillow for a lounge.

I'm making it for a Christmas gift."
I said, "I should not think you would waste

your hine on that. It looks tangled, without
design and neaning," and I went on abusing the
whole bit of hand-work, and belitt*ig the comn-
bination of colors, and so on.

"Why, Mr. P.," she said, surprised at the sud-
den and abrupt change of the subject on which
ive had before been talking, and the persistency
with which I had opposed .her work-"why, Mr.
P., you are looking at the wrong side. Turn it
over."

Then I said, "That's just your case ; yo are
looking at the wrong side of GoD's working with
you. Down here we are looking at the tangled
side of Gon's providence ; but He bas a plan-
here a stitch, there a movement of the shuttle,
and in the end a beautiful work. Be not afraid;
but be believing. Believe Him in the darkness;
believe Him in the mysteries.-Let him that
walketh in the darkness, and seeth not the light,
yet trust la the Lord."-Christian Observer.
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A POOR LITTLE THIF |

SHE doesn't look like one, does
she P What do you think she bas
stolen ? O, worse than that: from
whom do you think she has stolen ?
1'11 tell you all about it.

At Susie's father's house they have
days with twenty-four hours, all
divided off, each with its duties.
About eight hours they have for
sleepimg; in fact Susie has nearly
eleven for that work. Then two for
study, and three for dressing and
eating ; that leaves her eight hours
for play.1 Only out of that time
father has planned that every morn-
ing she shail givd hbout fifteen min-
utes to Go»

Only fifteen minutes! Shouldn't
you think she might spare themn?
Well, this morning, during that fifteen
minutes, what do you think she did ?
In the first place she found in ber
pocket a nice long string, and whiie
her father was reading these words,
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy GoD
with all thy heart, and with all thy
mind," Susie was wondering if she
had a shuttle whether -she couldn't
make tatting as fast as Mary Burton
could. So she tried it with a piece
of cord, tying it into knot after knot,
getting her fingers caught, and fnally
hurt a little, so that ber grown up
sister had to untie then. Not a
single word did she hear of all that
her father read from the Bible. Then
they sang a hymn.

Something in the tune, Susie could
not herself have told vhat, reminded
lier of the song the children sung at
play.

So she hummed it very softly to
herself all the while that the family
were singing their hymn of thanks to
Jesus for his great love. Then they
knelt to pray. Susie put ber little
body down, too, and looked as
though she was praying; but the
rhymes she bad been saying over had
reminded ber of what fun they had
at recess the day before, and who
she hiad chosen as the one she liked
best; and she planned what they
would play to-day, and how she
would manage it, and how she
wouldn't have Annie Wilcox in the
play at all, because shie did not like
ber; and how she would tell all the
other little girls not to play with
Annie. And before she was half
througlh witl ber planning she found
that the prayer was over and the
family were rising from their knees.
Not a word of prayer had she heard,
not a sentence had she prayed. Now
if she is not a little thief, what name
shall we call ber? And if she has
not stolen from the great GoD time
that rightly belonged to him, how
shall we explain what she has done ?
-Ex.

INDIFFERENCE TO SIN

IF there is a disease in ourmodern
theology and our modern philosophy
oflife, more conspicuous than another
it is indifference to sin. We lull it
with anodynes. We call it anything
but sin. We form our schemes of
social\improvement and material pro-
gress without any conviction of this
deep plague-spot of our nature. We
hide it from ourselves until it breaks
out in some scandalous form and

startles us with its intensity. We
drill men into morality ; we will re-
press crime by education; we will
empty Our jails by philanthropic leg-
islation; but the sin'that dwelleth in
us is too strong for human remedies,
too rampant for the social reformer's
pruning-hook. Far truer is the
novelist's sentiment, when he puts
into the mouth of one of his charac-
ters the awful, but grand words:
"How gladly would I endure the tor-
ments of hell if there I might escape
from my sin !"-Dean of PeIerbor-

1HOW TO BE NOBODY.

IT is easy to be nobody, and we
will tell you how to do it. Go to the
drinking-saloon to spend yourleisure
time. You need not drink much
now-only a little beer or some
other drink. Meantime play domin-
oes, checkers, or sornething else to
kill time, so that you will be sure not
to read any useful books. If you
read anything, let it be the dime
novel of the day. Thus go on,
keeping your stonach full and your
head empty, and yourself playing
time-killing gamles, and in a few years
yop will be nobody, unless you turn
out a drunkard or a professional
gambler, either of which is nobody.
There are any number of young men
hanging about saloons just ready to
graduate and be nobodies.-Watch-
1Rlai.

LONDON recently took down ber
Hyde Park statue to Wellington, and
found that the interior of the marble
arch on vhich it stood was absolute-
ly honeycombed with makeshift apart-
ments, which were occupied by a
colony consisting of nearly twenty
perons, including the janitor and
his family, half-a-dozen police con-
stables, and a medical student. This
calls to the nenory of the "London
Telegraph" the fact that when the
old palace at Somerset House was
pulled down to make room for a
new pile of government offices it was
fountd that a prolific colony of beg-
gars and cripples had for many years
been tranquilly squatted in the apart-
ments formerly tenanted by the
maids of honor; that a gang of
coiners plied their trade in one of
the kitchens; and that the cellar
close to the river had long heent ti-
ized as a storehouse for stolen goods
by a confederacy of 'longshoremen.

PROFANITV never did any man the
least good. No man is the richer, or
iappier, or wiser for it. It comnimends
no one to any society. It is disgust-
ing to the refined, abominable to the
good, insulting to those with whom
we associate, degrading to the mind,
unprofitable, needless, and injurions
to society.

FraST-CLASS PIANos ON EAsy Tir.xs.-
We controi exciusively the groat Agencies of
Steinway Sons, Chickering Sons, Aibert
Weber, J. & C. Fischer, Hallett & Davis Co.,
R. S. Williams, and Mason & Risch, compris-
ing Insstruments of a higli class, not else-
whre to beobtained in this province. Those
who desire a really recognized first-tass;
Instrument. should writo or cal and obtain
our prices. Our easy payment systen, or
INSTALMENtT PLAN, ofrers great advantages.

S. SIcHEL & CO.
may O lyr

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

Capital $10,000,000.

London and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
Cupital 810,000,000.

Standard Life Assurance Gompany of Edinburgh,
Establiilied 1825.

Invested Funds...... ................................... $30,aoo,ooo
Investments in Canada over............................................ r,6oo,ooo
Claims paid in Canada over............... .............................. 1,500,000
Total amount paid in Claims during last 8 years over......... 15,ooo,oco

ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.
uffice, corner of

Hollis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N. S,
A petition fron inmates of AI-

legheny county (Pa.,) workhouse,
requesting the suppression of the
liquor-traffic, because it had been the
cause of the petitioners downfall, and
would prevent their reformation if
they were released froi confinement,
was doubtless the most pathetic of
al] prayers laid before the Legislature
in the struggle to have a Prohibitory
Amendment subniittcd to popular
note.

In'a recent speech Canon Farrar
said that the Temperance Reform
Movement ln England "had reduced
the revenue derived from excise
liquors froi thirty-four millions sterl-
ing, to t.venty-eight and one-fourth'
millions; it had induced the War
Office to throw every discouragement
upon the use of stimulants in the
Army; it had led the Navy and the
Merchant Service to revise al] their
rules about the use of grog and spirit
ra.tions in the Ironcdis, and the
gr-at national lines 5f steamers; it
had throughout the country created
Somtie 4,ooo,ooo of total abstainers ;
it had completely altered the oId tip-
pling and boozing habits of a great
part of English socicty ; it had twice
over induced the Hoise of Comnons
to declare, by an increasing majority
that the right of controlling the liquor
traflic ought to be in the hands of
those who are most affected by it,
viz., the inhabitants of tic localities
themselves." Surely all temperance
reformers may take courage.

MARRIAGES.

Waa.- AxisTaao;, - On the 18th
inat., aI the residence of the bride's
father, Rtockland Road, Portland, by
the Rev. Canon DeVeber, lorace E.
Weildon, eldest son of the late R. B.
Weldon, Esq., Barrister of St. John, to
Catherine M. Arnstrong, eldest daugh-
ter of Edward Arnstrong, Esq.

DEATHS.
CARR!TIT,-t Aiherst, 0n JuIy a Ith Of

Diplhtheria, Thomas Marshall, younagest
son Of T. W. and Louise Carritt.

SUPPLIED AT MODERATE PRICES.

97BARINiTN S-8101
MAHON BROS-.

SPRING SToCK COMPLETE.

Largest Retail louse in the City. Ail
Goods shown on ground loor.

BastÙll llhlvBrsity Law School
Opins Oct. 4. Address the Dlean.

EDMUND I. BENNETT, L.L.D.,
ny2 1n Boston, Mass.

Diocese of Algoma.
WANTED, for the Mlssionary Diocese

of Algonia, three or four active, zolous
Presbyters, not given to extremes In any
directioti. For partltiulaLrs, nddlress

THE iISIHOP OF ALGOMA
Saut Ste Marie, Ontarlo.

Home Tuition.
R EV. C. WILLIN takes a fw Boys to

beLducatedwithilîlsown. Twovaean-
oies in Septne . lealtltyjocationx. Five
minxtutes walk fron the J Ilway Station.
Tutor, the Rev. C. P. lanalngton, B. A.
References if re2qulred. For terns &.
n Lny to tlhe Rtv. . WILLrs, Rectory, Wotit-
endin, N. B. 41 jy18

Edicaflon for' Yo ng Ladies.
RFIS. DODWELIL, wlife of te Rev.
Geo. 13. Doahwell, M. A., Rector of Mid-

dicton, Annia ,l!s Ce., N. S., recoives ai mal
numinber of Girls, under 15 years o age, to
Educale. Besides flac usual brantéhes of ait
English Education, the course of Instruction
cotmprlses aMusie, Drawing in Peneil and
Waîter Colors, German, Frenci and Latin.
Mas. Dodwelil wlll be assisted by a4horough-
ly conpetent residenat Hanoverian Lady.

1Nt'L.MrvE TER er annui. No
extrùas, exceptIng looks. Stationery, aind 25
cents a dozen ri f wtshting.

SACRAMENTAL WINE.
Thae suîbsctri ber lias on hanad a iamited stock

of NaItivo W]ne, WARRANTED PURE, made
auder his own supervisin and froni hisown
'iiaeyards in '72, '72, '74, and '75, which lie

ofTers ait $1.50 ler wino gall. for 5) alons or
over; utnder 54) nnd not lus than gallons,
at $s.00 ; or in cases of 1 doz. bottles each, at

pL00 per bottle.
JOIEN W. BALL,

Locust Grove
Nia gara, bnt.

Reference lindly ernILtted le Vo. Arch-
ient ilt hurtty, 2 lagitra, atnd Rev. Clans.

Ilitilionl, ttueb-tC.
JIly'] 41in

DLPOMITORY 0F

'Elidl Literatw
QUEBEC.

The QuEnEC CHmUnCHr CATECuIST, Quies-
tions Und Answers on tlie Catechismi, the
IRito or Confirmation, and the History or
the Clhurcl of Enagiand. Priee 1 Cents.

'Te QUEunEC CATECUcISM, for the younger
chtsses of Sunday Schools. Prico 6 ets.

These Books have been prepared b> sevt-
ral Clergymen of the Diocese of Quebos, and
are reconaîended to the Clergy and Sunday
Sclool Teachers,. mpi> ig as they do, a
want hiitierto inuci f t. T îey are now ex-
tcnsively used )n ail parts of tie Dominion.

A liberal discount to the Clergy and Sun-
day Schools.

Specimen Copies mnalled to amy address
receipt of price. Apply to

W. GOSSIP,
103 Granville St., Halifax, N. S

Or to C. JUDGF Hon. Sec. & Treas.,
. . Box 1058, Quebe.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
SUCCESSoRS To

YENELY & UERLY
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y., 'U. S. A.,
Manufacture a superior atali t> f BELLS.
Speelal attention gven tC Chnreh Bells.
Catalogues sent froc to parties noeding Belle.
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PARAGRAPHIC.

It is said that Mirs. Charles Butler,
a native of .Stockbridge, Mass., has
given $6o,ooo. to erect a.Church in
that place.

Three dioceses in the United States,
are to be divided this year, if the
General Convention consents: North
Carolina, Tennessee and Kentucky.

Rt. Rev. Dr. William Pinckney,
Bishop of the Diocese of Maryland,
died at 7 o'clock on the morning of
July 4 th, ait the Rectory of Cockeys-
ville.

On "Hospital Sunday," the Rev.
Phillips Brooks, D. D., of Boston,
preached at St. Paul's Cathedmal, the
Lord Mayor and sheriff attending in
state.

Within a few months Montana
will have three new Church buildings
-two of them Chapels-at Alendive
and Billings-and one larger and
more costly edifice at Missoula.

Mr. Çharles Wheeler, of Philadel-
phia, has given $5,ooo; and H. Mar-
quand, of New York, $ro,ooo to the
fund for the erection of a new cha-
pel at St. Paul's School, at Concord,
N. H.

The Rev. Dr. Theodore Edson,
rector of St. Anne's Church, Lowell,
Mass., for more than sixty years,
died at his residence in that city,
June 2S, in the eighty-ninth year
of his age.

The priests and people of the dio-
cese of Killaloe have presented the
Pope, through Monsignor Kirby,
President of the Irish College at
Rome, with £r,200 as Peter's Pence.
Poor Ireland7!

What right have we, preachers,
teachers, editors, servants of Go»
everywhere-what right have we not
to expect fruits while the Divine
assurance rernains ? "In due season
we shall reap, if we faint.not."-LTe
Moravimn.

In the opinion of many inîtoxicat-
ing drinks possess a mnost extraor-
dinary qualification, in inter exhil-
arating, and in summer pacifying.
Warming at one season and cooling
at another. Wonderful thing is
alcohol indeed !

Among the bequests of the late
Anson Blake, Jr., of Brooklyn, N. Y.
are $5ooo to the Evangelical Educa-
tional Society of the Protestant
Episcopal Chxurch, of Philadelphia,
and $26,ooo for general charitable
and benevolent purposes,

A portion of the A. T. Stewart
estate is being used for a noble pur-
pose at Garden City, Long Island, a
place that w'as founded by him in i
his life time. The estate owns there
17,ooo acres, on which 6,ooo trees
have been put out. 'the town is
twclve miles long and four miles
wide. For St. Paul's School for
boys four million bricks were needed.
It will acconimodate three hundred
boys. The copper leaders and pipes
foi the building cost $26,ooo. The
Cathedral ivill not be finished for at
least another year. Ils organ costs
$1ooooo. The building is 162 feet
long, and finished in marble and
bronzes. Thtchines can be playetd
along with the organ, and firnish a
chorus. The Episcopal Residence
is approaching completion.

TEE CHURCE GUARDIAN. ÇWEDNESDÂY, JULY s', i88~.
For Toothache, Burns, Cuts and

rheunatism, use Perry Davis' Pain
Killer, sec adv. in another colunn.

A farmer near Retford bas died
from the sting of bee on the forhead.

Jeautful Wocnen
are made pallid and unattractive by func-
tional irregularities, disorders and veak-
nesses that are perfectly cured by following
the suggestions given in an illustrated
treatise (with colored plates) sent for thre
letter postage stanips. Address Wox's
])sî'ENsARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffa-
Io, N. Y.

The number of visitors at the Fish-
eries Exhibition last week was 8i,I68,
and the total number since the open-
ing 527,264.

A Jemnarlc,"ulo Fiat.
It is a renarkable fact that W. A.

E dgers, of Frankville, vho was so
far gone with liver and kidney corn-
plaint that his life was despaired of,
w'as cured with four bottles of Dur-
dock Blood Bitters. At one tine he
lay a fortnight without an operation of
the bowels.

'l'he Queen has granted a pension
of jÇî50 per annum to the wiclow of
Sir William Palliser, ti inventor of
niluerous iimprovenunts in gunnery.

Onhe Or Muîîy.
Mr. R. W. Carmichael, Chemisti

and Druggist of Belleville, iwrites as
follows : - "Your Burdock Ilood
Bitters have a steady sale, are pa-
tronizud by the best families here
and surrounding country, and ail
attest to its virtues with unqualified
satisfaction."

A meeting w'as held at Malborough
House to consider a proposal for
foundng a British school of archo-
logical and classical studies at Athens.

a viIce Fron Lime 11niteI states.
I have suffered for the last 20 years

with Dyspepsia and General Debility
and tried many remedies, but with
little success until I used Burdock
Blood Bitters, when relief was quick
and permanent.

Thei medal to comnimemorate the
opening of Epping Forest, wyhich has
been confidel to Charles Wiener, en-
graver and sculptor to the King of
Holland, is now finished.
WVimnt Erery Pernon Sboluld Knîow.

h'lie grand outlets of disease from
the system are the Skin, the Biowels
and the Kidneys. Burdock Blood
Bitters is the most safe, pleasant and
effectual purifer and health-restoring
tonic im the world. Trial boule 1w
cents.

The Municipal Council of Paris,
says the Staudard correspondent,
which has long been bent upon ban-
ishing religion from the liospitals, lias
at length carried its points.

A i"u"i"I "1"i" iu

"1Had sour stomach andi miserable
appetite for months, and grew thin
every day. I used flurdock Blood
Bitters with the most marvelous re-
sults ; feel splendid."
Mns. Josi' lo'siso,Pitsburgh,Pa.

'l'ie colors of German postage
stanips can be concellcd by water,
and fraud is thus prevented, for the
attempt to wash theim destroys the
colors.

A Minurn Evlden'.

'lie al prevaLt maiady of civi-
lized life is )yspepsia. Rev. W. E.
Gifford, of Bothwell. was cured of
dyspepsia and liver complaimt that
rendered his life alnost a burden.
The cure wras comnpleted by threce
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters.

.à DR. O. W. BEN8ON'S j

A SKIN CURE j
- . IsSXA WarraneERt HUOe S,
-I IflSMÂirTION, cIr ansT, E

SAIL ECUGE BOAnTYEEPTIONS, g?
DIBEAS OP IB ALD SCALa, C

aId PIMPLES on anl parts cf the body. 1
Itmakes the skin white, soft and smoath. remva
tanand frooklo, and in the BEAT toili dresaing IN
TE WoRLn. Elegantly put up, TWO boules in
ana pakuge, connsisting cf both internai and extr.
nai tr.atnent,
An frt cla drhggiata have it. Prias S1. par package.

D. H. WHISTON,
Jeweller & Silversmith,

181 Barrington Street,
--- MANUFACTURES--

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELLERY,
SILVEI SPOONS. FOILKS,

And every deription of
SILVER TABLEI WARE.

Material Warranted to le standarl qually,

Nu and~ Mlaa Watckas
Sold at very LOW Prices.

D. H. WRHISTON,
181 Barrington Street,

my 3n Ballra, N. .

BO•oN & v-
[BOSTON 154.TRaLMCTrS. NEW YORK46 El43"-. CHlCAGo,î49WaaAHAvs,
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PIANBOS AND ORnGANiS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Nane this paper. 123 Hollis Street, HKLIFAX.

Aromatic A Summer
Montserrat Beverage.
Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!

These are elegant Cordials prepared with MoNTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE, and flavored as indicatcd with aromatics
and pure FRUIT JuICE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, cither dilutcd with water or alone, and especially with
ærated waters, and are g uaraniced frec f-ont Alcolol.

N. B.-The Goi> MEDoAL of the A];ung ExnnwrL o has just beern awartled
to the MOSRRAT LiMm FRuT JuicE ANO ColtAls; in regarid to wlicl, tIe LiVri-
«rfoo _irunial of Conmmerce Septeimibr 26, says:-"Te Sole Consignees, Messrs.
Evans & Co., are to be congratulated upon this result, whose eiterprise in placiig this
before the public has met with such success, as witnessed by the fact tiat in the course of
a few days 60,ooo gallons of Lime Fruit Juice wcre iiportel by then ilito Liverpool alone.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Sait.
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

DritECTioNS FoiR Us.-A teasîonfui, in a uniobler of water, formns a m ild aperient,andi au anati-fever draughit. A sinil teasp>oonifil ti a wine glass of water is a intabe
eouing, and purifying dinghlt. 'Tils la ter dose iacen before duinnor is oftei likely to
give an invigoratin u tono o ie systiem.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Soie Proprietors, MoNTRIAL.

Obtairnable of ail Cicmists. 50 cents pei Bottle.

LiME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE,
For Cutlets, Chîops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Gane, Soups, Gravies, &c., add , an Appe-
tizin g Charn to the plainest and dainties of dishes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strenîgth and Cheapcess. ite ustal 2s. site bot.
tle for is. Retail of GRoCERs, DRUGGIsTS, &c., everywhtiere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H. SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto AgenCy-23 Front Street West.

ARMY AND NAVY
ELT S VOT

THOMAS & GO.
-fats, Caps and Furs, Unbrellas, Rnillber

Coats, Truaikai, Valises, Setehets anîd Caipet
] gags Sii Robes I<îrse Ciothiig, Gents'
and Ladies' FurC ots ad Manties.
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

MASONIC OUTFITS
Always on liand. Our SEIK aind FUtMîATS are fromt the Best Makers lin Eiig
liand, viz., Christy, Wocdrow, Bennett, Car-
rinigton, and Lnck.

* To Clergymen. on ni) pturelases, we
allow 10 Pl CENT. P]eise give us a cati.

44 Io 48 Eaiùoni ktrCt
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

.. FA ,Lx- ..

Ue01 Roh0ertsoll,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

OHOICE TEAS
A SP'ECIALTY.

Finest Groceries,
Java and iMlocha Coirees.

Frults, Preserved Jellieu, et'.

WMa1asa1e wârchousc-1O a0 t
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N. 13.-Orders fron ail parts executed
promuptly.

ROOM PAPER!
New Des ns, Fast Dolors, lowest
Prices,

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S.

Feather Dusters.
LARGE ASSORTMENT. Just in

time for House Cleaning.
-A T-

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S.

For Bibles, Cihureh Services, Pr r an
Hynn Books, Poets, Cleap Standar Noves,
Seaside Library, Current Literature, Birti-
day Books and Cards, go te

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S,
124 Granville Street.

BLANK BOOKS.
Memo. Books, Pocket Ledgers, Ladies' and

Gents' Pocket Books, Wallets, Pocket Photo
Cases, Fine Commercial, Fashionable and
Mourning Stationcry.

wVholesale and Retail, Low. At

BUCKLEY & ALLEN'S,
124 Granville St.

si c

c"
n.

~
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o
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CfRETS, FLOOJ CIL CLOTHS
Always on htad, a Stock second te tene lm

the Maritime Provinces.

CLOTHINS,
Ofourown Manufacture, soundand rollable.
Materials direct fron the firat factories la
the world. Prices LOWER tian ever.

.DRY GOOD)S
WHOLESALE

In varie value, and extonL, exoceding a.y
we have Lretooro shown.

DRYî2 GOODS
RETAIL.

Advantages detalled above eniable liste afer
oxceptional value In this departnent.

W. & C. SILVER,
11 to 17 Ceorge Street,

CORNER OF HOLLIS.
Opposite Post. Offce, Halifar, N. S.

30 YEARS.
Important trial of TIIIRTY YEARS

diecided, and a jury of half-a-nillioni people
have given their verdict that

Minard's Liniment
is the best Inflamiation allayer and Pain de-
stroyer in thle world. 500 Medical men
erdorse and use it in their practice, and be-
lieve it is well worthy the nane,

KINC OF PAIN I
$ b ,%1, il] be paid for a case it will not cure
or lielpt of thle folIlowing diseases: Dipi.
therta and Rlhum-tatismn, Scalds, Chilblains,
Galls, Boils, Sprains, Lumbago, Bronchitis,
Burns, Toottacie, Broken Breasts, Sore
Nipples, Felons, Stings, Bruises, Frost
Bites, Oh! Sores, Wounds, Earache, Pain
in the Side or Back, Contraction of the
Muscles. Tuere is nothing like it wlhce
taken internally for Craminps, Colic, Croup,
Colds, Coughs, Iloarsenless, and Sore
Throat. It is perfectly iarnless, and cani
be givèen according to directions without
any iuifniry whatever.

A FOsillo Cie lfo corns and r Wt
And will produce a fie growth of Hair on
bald heads in cases where the Hair hias
fallen froin disease, as thousanls of testi-
monials will prove. A trial will convince
lie most sceptical that the above is truc,
Send to us for testimioniiials of distiniguished
men wlio have used

MINARDS LINIMENT,
40 C=And now have a beautiful crop of lair;

X u=- V and iundreds who have used it are willing
S te swear that by the use of MINARD'S> 1-1 N. LiNI ENT thcy Ilave obtained a necw growth

3 9==Liof Hlair. W. J. NELSON & 00.,
-(Proprietors, Bridgowrier, N. S:i = = 1lro>rlttoiii,

M I ý il %whoeCsaitle by Forsyth, Sutellfre & Co.,
uc=:z <c lrown & 'Webb, iailifax; T. Il. Binrkor &

Sons, R1. W. McCarty, St. John, N. 1., and
o Diysold everw hemr.$5 toi S2 h $5 EO1t E H1. IDAVIS, Driggl, Wholesale

]"rec. Ore .iidco en and Regenit Streets,AddessS'1I~r yesxerlcewnl, N. IL

ARE YOU CONSUMPTIVE?
USE EACAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE

LAnd irfyou are in ihe flist or kecondil sitages of the diense it will curo you,provided
tai you het. and generai node of 1ire are good, iaîdi even i iopeless cases It wli

Z anIPrîi relief. This preparati.oo is a scient iule combiaîhîitloi of pure Iypophospites,
wtih thd lnest Norway Cod LAver il1, a coinalnîittion in which ingredient
are nedie'iîiilny proportioned, necording to 1 lie litesl xperience ln te treatrniit
of wasting diseases, the asslii 1111ton of oils und h i Sty for snehl1 a combiin,
tion lin not only wasting disenes but d iepsia dility, &c., &.

''i elerated Dr. M ilîrier Ftliergil saS 2'tit IL haaerfeCt E10mulsion should ri-
sem tilt mik."' Ear's Emulsion >or Piosp oileine is the only preparation in th
mL inarIcet tlîît resemibles lmillk, and 1a the only preairation of Oit1li a ill inlx with
wiiter. Trl'it l'or «<î.wv, iiind hI, sut isîteit.

-ae VALUALe] TMIE AND GET BEYOND RECOVERY
O by ing every greasy and much puffled <cioimI)od wich Is ored toyou; et a

ti ift e, fit 25 cents, or EA ,I'? 10]ISII<)1.INE, anîd you wlIl iebeikffttxcl
fron" li' ^lr^t' ds" ne.

Liage Sze 75 cents; Trial Size 25ecents. ForfSale by all respectable Ciemists.

E:AOis wtst <v Rissr foriniaking Sweet. Curd, Junkelt, Cheese Cake, &e. Thais
pieinriton ci ombines hie digestive pîri nei ple Of thie stoetiihcl w'ithî the nctive prtinciple or
tI e, Rennet of flie suclcrig eif, aI t t is .crefore nn excellen t remedy for l)yspepsia and
Indigestion, as wel s a 11.' delîlos dessert. Thro congulation of nilik being the firstNiep in
Ihe process oif indiigestloin l; Jinket of milk made by this Wine of Rennet, (which i pop-
lo r izdîmi i]lc,) wil prove a vnlluilible fo.i-d for infant m who have been deprived of thre breast
aind whIo li.ve a dlifîiculty in digest ing vow's mnilk. As ai preventîve and lin Vie treatment
or Infnn tile Sminoiir com' ptilints. it lias ptroved to t of greatt vtaluie both liere and in the.
United States; and ais it k cti l ns I l he coistiunt necessar for the IealtIy forrma-
i jon of bon, brinii and muscle, il wiil1 wien I peptoinized IyEngîr's \VIne or Rennet, prove far
sulerlor to mnany of t lie infjani. foods wlîleli are so largeiy sold. Bo sure and get EAOAit's.
For sale by diruggists andgrocere. EACAR, Chernist,

HALIFAX, N.S.
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CLIPPINGS.

An Anerican paper says :-Sev- S S 'lîtP L L
eral more shiploads of Mormon vie-
tims have recently been landed on n u- r
our shores from Great Britain and TN
Scandinavia. A contemporary asks, And wIfl completely change the blood ln the entire aystem In'thxee ments. Any per-

very pertinently: Inasmuch as it is son >hoili talc 1 Tll oais night from 1 ta 12 weeha, nny b. rostore te aQund
beathifsuc athfng b. possible. Por curlng J'orai. Complaints thon. Pille have no

very well known that these wretches oqual Physlciaus use them lu their practice. Sais everywbereor sent by mai for
come here with the intention ofi V oghtletter-stamps. Bond fer cireniar. 1. S. JOHNSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.
lating the laws of the country by ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
practising polygany, why are they ODI
allowed to land? If we can stop tancueiy reliera chose terrible diueasand wlil

Asiatics and European paupers, why many lies sent froc b> mail. VonS delay a marent

can we not stop> these Mormon botter than cgre.

proselytes, who are rapidly filling up JO NSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT LZÇ"' 4g,. cents
Y -elnalgia. Inlut-uze, soroniies leeding at the L.ungs, Chrania liorirsenesa, HoeldngCcugh, Whoopingeagis.

not only Utali, but Idaho and Ne- ithruînnt.sînChronia arrhcea, Chrenia Dysentery, Choiera Morbus, KldneyTroubles, Diseas cf tie

vada, and are even extending down SpncedLamelna. Soidoverywbero. Bond fer pamphlet ta 1. S. JOHNsON &Co., BcsroN, M"s.
into Arizona and New Mexico. An Erlish Vetcrinary Surgeon and Ches,

inw traveli ls chia coulntry, scys tesa Lu.

The Sultan, it is said, has given are wcrthiess crash- Be saysthatid M AK H EN S LAYa Syian yndiate Cidition i'owdersaAre absoiuiely pure and
permission to a Syrian Syndicate toYoîhînc ncert> wîîtmatehaaylfcoSeidsn5CondItion1'wders. Dase,1teasp'n-

build a railroad from Acre, on the
Mediterranean, to the banks of the PRICE 50 Cents.
Jordan, south of the Sea of Galilee,
and then to Damascus. This how-
ever is not al]. An English conipany
has acttually been organized for the
purp)ose ofrutn aa fromr
Acre ta the jordan, of cuttiîng ano-
ther canal froni the Dead Sea to the HI PO-PIOS-PIITES
Gulf of Akabah, on the Red Sea ; of
flooding the Lower Jordan, and by
these ieans of mnaking a new water- R
way between the East an d thec West.m-- n ed a t i

wa bteei u hstad icW.s.Season of the Year ini Preference to any
'le Marquis of Lansdowne, who

lias beeon sec ta stlcceed le othef t w It contains
Marquis ai Laue, as gaverboor-N C . Vc E R O I L.
geîîeral of Canada-a miuch-cavetcdNO C D L V RI .

e hst-is a seaon aa a noble teousr d Ask your Druggist . for Puttner's Treatise
honorable lineage. ''lir grarJdfathOr
afUthe lresehit marquis was a"Ru)Hrt On the SYRUOp, and seeOUe opinions of
ondebate" in the bouse ev lords teirty the Profession.
years egs, and ocd a saodeweaat sin-
gular nietnod dpreparidgimselifor Sold everywhere. Ask for the SYRUP.
a great speech. st aas sis estois d

an the afternaan of an iiJ)cild ln"' University oîfoel an. bualk arotelye ge n liion P .,t
t g to t rear ar Laynsdowrneeor e et

Recommended at land
bimsele, cane in hand, ntch WINDSOR N. S.

offtops of flawers or whatever ar This Univcrsity was constiDutd VE a chair-
an pright stalk, as if ha tisinmuc- - ter u King George iI., grantcd in 1802,

hoorbl .nae Thes grandfatherc

aginary eniies. aqis faitful ad ntiis ciierothecenti ofthe BISIIOP on d speeiiy Tniîîg ls tvhe isto every

gardener fit so ehagrioed trt yi the Diocese, as VîsiOR an. CiAMAN, i Ifi land. ls Sir Mis more

year ago and\R had aOEýNO somewhat sm- iuie leiilt et i

gould retire to pide bis vexation, ants old ChQrU of ENOS, eveyw erce. o> ks l irhe S trol P.

ath greatn speech.91 It ashi cuto,

knawig the danger of distnrbing is i i o pur n a
- tise Alemni. iuîîrmless lt~eîine antid iestfUi ei

master in a reerte a excited ,certainai postiie Cure for

thougats. The presret mari 15V. CANoNfAT. D. C. L.. L d. A.,Ua a y ty
he hild, ias , ser inpugosly OXFORU.

tended by a doting yaung rother Reigious instruction istgivte in confor -- ty-

that neither creah no butter was antis hie t ecoing of tie Ciurcis of Englandl wny ntevr
allowed ta pass the infanes lips lest but o tess asre iposed, and Il iLs fiiAamily the i nt AI tan

and a liOARD O GOENO ) mem- than dobeither pas o ioet yeAr- ndt

w should spail a delicate complexion. leges, ]egrees, Seu oirsh i , ct, y c . e it ,A P.
The natural resu t ras a debility and those spciaily rsricted t Divinit Stu- No famdiin

m a en a eie ofrra ited sar coferrei hy thr Cllege, witlout adsc osl ayv sre lieere a
sicky plenss hici wrratedin-any discrimniation ili faneir ef miemrbers of 1>iyslr-iitt ca> be enlliai %vItînl ccrlsîiuly

thought.h i osave ev gret reseuclrtu. ut so.erung, Dn. p.r-
vokang nther diceai tor ue s Lithurcaps thl tc shric fey C c o'rly lise.

physcian, Sir Benjamin oadie. Tleesc are nlmeros Scholarships ant lor eIIldreie st

This emîinent Esculapius irnmediately Prizes to be obtained by competition, ani infants îîke Il. (iir nil perect

crcated a revolution in the nursery Students furnished with a Nomination are ex- n nst n re er. A wt of the numerous
by prescribing rich creani and fresh it froîn au tes for Tceitioi, tl necess- î s ua e sin aiii in1ieisan

butter ad /ibitum. 'iIhe nrse "'as ah'a $per lu for biloarling and " e y' alox'te iti ela't han $î50 fier aiîtff fo)îa<igad'e-wtiei t dmloî'îcy B3rowmî
instruîctcd to alloW the little fellow to Lodging. Webb. Forsynl, Surenlre & Go., Join K.
steep his clubby fists and armis, to A copy otie UN;v'nstry CALENDAR, and
the elbows, if the nascent lord should any further information rcquird, nay be ob-

feel so disposed, so that grease migt tained oni application to the Pgsident, or to BussvIr. N. B., Aug. 22., 1la2.

enter the system at every porc. 'l'ie the Secretary, T. RITCI LIE, EsQ., Halifax. Tio years ago, I waLs very sick wItlls wlînt

sequel shoed a healthy, b'aunci lis vsiied suizu u-r ceînplalol or tysentery,

Iardling. I-is father, L.ord ShelbtîrnebTh ege,.L±05J.UJUiV( Ol6J 'VI li:t onev iegl vcIII bAElirlit iLR

was the cldest son of the former of whi the REV. C. WILLETTS, Gradu- saXed m3 i. T. ain tstlfy to.
marquis, and the present marquis' ate of the University of Cambridge, is Hcad • L.
title as the eldest son of Lord Sel- ItMaster, suplilles ai excellent prciaratory A w in your own towu.

burne wvas Lord Clanînorris, so that course et intruction, enabling students to $66 Trm d et tttt Frec. Ad-
the dignificd title lie nîow wcars is his miatriciate with credit ai the College, and less H. IIATLrET & Co, Porland, Maine.

second name. including ail the tsual branches of a liberai B'JUKEYÏ BELL FOUNDRI.
... education. UK EBELFlt'!.

The Icad Master wvill be happy to furnish sn F a . e. 1rua

ds t a d e Co sdA y ut ai n ee. c A l inform ation i t a ss er to applications a\\i
drd TRInde C uusta, Mtitner. Address--d Le himt rit Wýindsor. VANDUZEN &rFCinscinnati, 0.

M. S. BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmiths,

ESTABLISHEIID A. D. 1s10.
-IEALEs IN-

Artistic Jewellry and SllverWare,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.,CALL attention ta Iltir SPECIAL COM!-
MITNION SERVICE, as per eut, asvery

desirnble wheru appropriatc vessels of Mod-
craite Prices are required. The qualIty Is
warranted reailly good-Chalce, 7 ln. high,

glit bowl ; latoi, (1 ln. dinmeter, (with gilt
surface), to (ILt on Clhanre; Cruels, j pint or
pint size, as preferred. Price $14.00; Cruels
singly, $13.w eacl. Also,-A select stock
of RILtASS OFFERTORY PLATES, 10 te 14
ineies; Plaiî and Illuinated ALTAR
VASES, r to il inches. A few CROSSES 18
inches, sc tîable forsmal chlurches ; Stering
Silver CoMMUNIoN VESSELS iade ta
order li suitablie designs. Goods sceurely

pncked ifor transit frce of chnrge.

LONDONHOUSE
'WHOLESALE.

APRIL 2ND, 1888.

OGPRIlIN &SUHER STOCK
Is now LiTE in every Department.

NEW GOODS
Arn rIng weekly.

Orders by letter or ta our travellers will re-
eelve prompt attention.

DAN I EL& BOY D,
Market Square

And Chipman's Hill,

REAL ESTATE

Commission Agents.
LANDS BOURGT AND SOLD.

Estatas Maaicd & RRlts Collccd,
Off1ce, No.493 Main St., Winnipeg

oIPIsITE cIT-Y HALL.

H. S. CROTTY. S. POLSON.

FWEDNIESDAY, IULY 2.5, 1893.

The "Uxbridge
ORCAN,

The best in the Market, for

HOUSE OR CHURCH.
JAS, C. FAIRET, Agent,

NEWCASTLE, N. 13.
References given. Sm je 21

. MENEELYBELL FOUNDRI
6 2. rhuch. Clii el..chol. Fir AllrJ

and other bells . 1ls clame nd 'eul

Meneely & Co., West Troy, N.Y.

JOHN SNOW,
SEXTON ST. PAUL'S,

UNDERTAKER
56 ARCYLE ST.,

a LIrAxC, 1r.. S.

Coffins & Caskets
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Quite a trade is-growing up in live-stock
between Calcutta and Rangoon. A few days
ago the s.s. S/eafje/san took over a thousand
sheep.

Hair and Scalp diseases thoroughly cured
by Dr. C. W. Benson's Skin Cure. Noue
like it. $1 druggists.

Anarchial placards have been found posted
up in Athens, threatening to blow up the
Royal palace and the monuments of an-
tiquity..

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most effectivé

blood-purifier ever devised. IL is recom-

mended by the best physicians.
The coal production of Russia exceeds

2,ooo,ooo tons. In many parts of Siberia
rich seams of coal are found, and tIhe empire
might supply the world.

. EPILEPSY (Fits.)
successfully treated. Pamphlets of particu-
lar4 one stanp, address WoaLi's DiSPEN-
SARY MEDICAL AssOcIATION, Buffalo N. Y.

The report of tire St. Gothard Railway
Company at the first annual meeting shows
surplus, sufficient for a dividend on tie ordi-
nary stock of 2>/ per cent.

7ohnson's Anoa'yne Liniment will posi-
tively cure Chronic Diarrhca of long stand-
ing, also Dyseutary, Cholera Morbus, and
Cholera, used internally. There is no renie-
dy kuovn so valuable for inimediate use as
this old life preserver.

The unsightly cracks in mortars and
cenients are owing largely to the uncombined
quick limes which they content. The evil
may be in part renedicd by neutralizing the
lime by adding to it a Fine silicious powder
mixed with diluted nitric acid.

One single box of Parson's Purgative Pils
taken one cach night will make more new
rich blood 'than ten dollars w'orth of any
liquid blood purifier now known. These
pi Is wili change the blood in the entire sys-
tem in three months, taken one a night.

The slng of iron-furrnaces, formerly value-
less, is now mixeil witl lime in soie form,
and made lita a cernent which supplies the
place of Portland cernent, and is much
cheaper.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

never fails in restoring gray hair ta its

youthful color, lustre, and vitality. Dr. A.

A. Hayes, State Assayer of Massachusetts,

endorses it, and ail who give it a fair tsial

unite in grateful testimony ta its many vir-

tues.
lraint accidentally discovered phosphorus

while cngaged in lhe process oftransmutation,
and nt first from its scarcity it possessed a
value equal ta gold.

Young and middle aged men suffering
from«nervous debility, presmature old age,
loss of nienrory, and kindred symptoms,
should send thrce stamps for Part VII of
pamphlets issued by World's Dispensary
Medical Association. Buffalo. N. Y.

In the Dominion of Canada the verified
storni warnings, given by the meteorological
service, increases in percentage every year,
and have already rcached more than ciglhty
per cent.

i y PE R ISSION

The foltnroing is an abstract from a letter
receirved fron Dr. -inter il iacAlit/an,
Sheet ilarbor, jV. S. :

C. E. PUTTNER, EsQ., Ph. M.

DEAR SER,-In regard to the Syrup, I
find tiat as it becomes known there is an

On Vednesday the tennis-court at Ver-
sailles was opened as a national museum, in
memnory of the oath taken there by the mem-
bers of the States-General on June 20, 1789.

CATARRI.-Eagar's Phospholeiite is an
excellent iedicine to take whilst applying
lotions ta the part.

Fishes, crustaceous and arachnoids, are the
principal fossils found in the shales of Scot-
land, and a full examination of them, it is
believed, wil lead to most interesting con-
clusions.

"1-eadaclie for years. 2 boxes of Dr.
Benson's Pills cured it." 'Wn A. Sheeve,
Coulterville, Cal.

Quinic acid is a new nitrogenous compound
yielded by quinine. ILt is slightly soluble in
water heated ta 1oo degrees. lIs salt crys-
stallize readily, and when hcated give off a
pleasant odor.

Mr. Blum, who lives on Rose Bank Fnrm,
Halifax, says: "You can publish the fiact
that LEagar's 'htspho/eine bas effected a
coirplete cure of my wife ; her cough is
gone, distress in the chest removed,
health, strengtli and flesh is regained ; ani
she lias not finished the fourth bottle."

It is found that dynamite can be used ta
advantage in uprooting and dividing large
stuisps of trees, but if employed to fell trees
ta be used as timber the shock destroys the
fibres of thei wool.

The New Story.
Nat a tale of failure or disappointmente;

not the old story of the victim or caustic ap)-
plications ancd tIhe evils attentding their use ;
but the new story of success of freedomi froui
pain and consequently absence of spots left
in te fleshs. litna m's Paintess Corin Ex-
trac/r gives inspiration for happier reports,
and sufferers fron corns necd not Iesintat to
try it, Sold everywhere by drtuggisLs nid
dealers in iedicine. N. U. POISON &I
CO., Kingston, Proprietors.

'l'ie removal of trees fromi mountairns ani
hills is followed by tdestrIctive torrents
before unknown. The subject is attracting
attention is the lower Alps, which are being
rapidily denuded.

t-Conviein;r Proof.-G
The attention of renders is respectfully

called ta the advertisemernt of the Puttntr
Emuilsion Co., appearing in the colunis of
this paper. Convincing proof is there given
ofthe unboutnded popularity of tleir vala-
ble proprietary medicine which cannot be
gain-said.

PîyssciAN's Tîes-T-sIONIAL.-J. F. Brine,
M. D., Port 1ill, P. E. I., vrites:-
Messrs. Puttner, Emulsion Co., Halifax.
Dear Sirs-I have ised your Enrulsioi ex-
tensively during the past four years, and
have muci pleasure in adding my testimony
as to its efficacy. We had cere last. suam-
mer numerous cases of Whooping Cougi
and Scarlet Fever. I found the Enilsion
answer admirably when the acute symîptoms
lrad subsided, in very sany instances. ln
most wasting disorders, especially those pe-
culiar ta children, your Enulsion lias ren-
dered me good service, being pleasant ta the
taste and no feeling of nausea following its
administration. It seldom fails giving good
results, and I prefer it to any other prepara--
tion of the kind.

I am,yours respectfuliy,
J. F. BRaIN-l, M. D.

In China vaccination is freely practiced
with most satisfactory results. The suall-
pox never spreads at llong Kong. Pure
lyrph is sent monthly from London, and is
suipplied ta the native physicians by the
Governor of Hong Kong.

For Cramps, pain in the stonach,
Bowel Complaint, or Chills, use
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, sec adv. in
another cohimn.

increasing demand for it. I havegiveni a 
fair trial and can fully endorse its merits. I
had a case in Salmon Riverof a womon con-
fined wlo nearly flooded ta deatl-was left
at death's door, but soon after the use of six 7 SEOURITY.
bottles was able ta attend fairly to lier iouse-
holtd duties. Another lady after using five a Ut 111ME HE IUAl
bottles said she she had notfe/! so a/ for 1Vitliost tis Buillings.
lirce years. The last dozen forwarded ar- litesest s î Nnllîiig oves tîcesj lot. 2S.lt5s yar of scsdoice, antu 91 Inl
about all gone. I vill therecfore rcquest yo u uiness. ve sstvîic Iuterost and
ta forward me three dozen more. j -osts, ancii et lu casor fara-sosure vir-

Therc is very little Cod Liver Oil Emul- aiexpc'ase Ia tire lender. Dose ai rer-
cs Sedfaor p-.stiauias-s If >-au li-re

sion used here. Now I take every oppor- ta lai.
tunity in recommending your Syrul D. S. B. JOHNSTON & SON,

Vours respectfuilly, Negociattrsot Martgage Leans, E.
FINLAY L. MA-CDILLAN, M.D., C.M. [Mention Illis pape->.

.Nothing Short of Unmnistakable
- Benefits

Conferred upon tens of thousands of
sufferers could originate and - mxaintainl
the reputatloi whichl Ayit's SansA-
PAn1LL.. cnjoys. IL is a compould ef
the best vegretable alteratives, with the
lodides of Potasslitn and Iron, -all
pu werful, blood-making, blood-elcansing
and ife-sustaining--nnd is the most
effectual of all reinedies for scrofu-
lous, iiercurial, or blood disorders.
Unifornily successf'ul and certain, it
produces rapid and complete cures of
Scrofult, Sores, Boils, lumors, Pim-
pIes, Eruptiois, Skin Diseases and all
disorders arising from imnpurity of tihe
blood. Ily its ciigorating effects It
always relieves ani often eures Liver
Copnilaints, Feaile Wealnesses and
rregularities, and is t potent rcuewer

of wnning vitity. For purifying the
blood it lias no equal. IL tones up the
systeni, restores riait preserves the
lealth, and imparts vigor and energy.
For forty years it has been in extensive
use, and is to-day the mîost available
medvuicine for the suffering sick.

For s;ilc Iy all tiruggists.

INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

T AKEN INTERNALLY it cures
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoa,

Cramp and Pain in the Stornach, ]lowel
Complaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia.or Indigestion, Sud-
den Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures
Boils,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swiel-
lings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain
in the Face, Neuralgia and Rheuma-
tism, &c.

; The PAIN-KILLER is sold by
Medicine Dealers throughout theworld.
Price, 25e. and 50e. per bottle.

MacCregor &
Knight,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

THOMAS WHITTAKER, N. York,
Publishter of Sunday School Libraries for

the Church af England :
50 Vols. in a case, $20.00.
40 " " 18.50.

Also, in Stock alwnys, the S. P. C. K.
Books for S. S. Libraries.

N. ].--Books returnable wlen Dupli-
entes are already in the S. S. Library.

Dr. %seph C-oss famous Sermons
"Coals from the Altar," front
Ascension Day ta Advent, $r.50

7osep»h Azga- fiee/s' Cormentary on
Corinthians, do. on Romans, 2.00

Rev. Dr. Grahamnî's Lectures on
Ephesians, 1.25

N. B.-A gentleman contributed $500 te
redice the price of this book.
The Missiony Prv/em, containing

n graphic Review of Ite Mission-
ary fields of tie World. Price
One Dollar ; sent Post-paid ta
dinisters for .90

Betram's iomi/e/ie Encylopardia,
goo pages, 2.75

CHEAP EDITIONS.
Christian Secret of a Happy Life .30
Grace and Trith, .17
Five Pictorial Stories for Children

large type, .25
Ten do, do. do. for Sunday Schools, .50
The Pulpit Commentary, send for cir

culars and list of the 3o volumes
now out or to appear, sold sepa-
rately at (per vol.) 2.25

MacGregor & Knight
Sole Agents Tisos. WuITTAKER's BOOKs,

125 Cranville Street, Halifax.
8O <'J ETY FOR

Praffiaing iii h an Kllawlodga,
(IIALIFAX BRANCH).

Just Iccived IL Ilhe
T)D E-P C) SIT l'( C) b -,

COSSIP'S
Baok alid 8laIioacry Warchus,

No. 163 CRANVILLE STREET,
A LARGIOi SULT'LT tr

Sunday School
Library Books.

Latest Publient ilons of the Soeiety,

LOWER PRICES
thai can be sold eisalsecre.

-AISE-

Church Hilymnls, all bindings,
Hymns and "New Appendix,"aill bindings,
Church Htymnss withl Tunes, Organ Copy, etc,
Books Common Prayer, large type,
Church Services,
Bibles, Testaments,
Catechisms, Collects, etc.
AIl at unusual Low Prices. Discount ta

large purchrners.
A large supply of the Books of the

Society shortly expecteti.

Tlios P. EoiIloly,
IVJOLEALE& IRETAILK

Bookseller
-AND-

Stationer,
CORNER OF

CEORCE
And CRANVILLE STS,

IIALJ~FA~K, ]sr.. S.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Druggists,
Coiner of Duke & Hollis Streets,

TLL '"I., ].T. S.,
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following lines:

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

MEDICINES--Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHENICAELS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT MEDICINES-Al the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

PERFUMERY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

MACDONALD & GO.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
IMPORTEIRS OF

Cut& WrondtIroiPillwitiitinS, Elle1rs'Sall)les& chi'ery
Manufacturers of ail kinds of Engincers', Plumbers' and Stean Fitters' BraSS

Coods and the heavier classes of lirnss and Copper w'ork. Also,-vESSELS'
FASTENINGS and FITTINGS.

* * Public Buildings, Residences and Factories, supplied with warming Apparatus
and Plumbing Fixtures, with all the Modern linprovenents, fitted by Engineers thorough-
ly acquainted with our climate.

Sole Agents for the Sale and Application of Warron's Felt Rooflng
And Roofing Iaterials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

No. 160 to 172. Also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

FIRESEH SEEDS!
18383.

w E are now prepared to suppIy our friends with

FRES4 AND RELIABLE

FIELD,CARDEN &FLOWERSEEDS
of thliyear's i;nportatin. WVC ]laeI tilkeni aur usual care ln thelr select ton, andi fei
Oulto sure that they wv in enrt the 1vil earned Reputation whici hur FaRM lias awlay

CATALOGUES FE. Snimail seas sont Free by post.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,
DRUGGIST & SEEDSMEN, HALIFAX, N. M.

McShaneBELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those cele-
brated Ci[ tiES &BELIS
for Churcles, etc. Price
lsst and Circulars sent

wciresa,
HENRY McSHANE & CO.,

Baltirnore, Md., U. S.

MIerchant Tailors,
HALIFAX' N. S.

Norman's Electric Bets
ESTAiULISHED 1784.

4 Queen Street East,

Mr. J. gnt ontrea.

Nervous Debility, Rheunatise, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Xidney
and Lung Diseses, and ail diseases of the
nerves and wvant of circulation ere imme-
diately relieved and permanently cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-
sultation free.

TheAcorn Range!
Plain,; 811staltial, collyiclilt,

The Best COOKINC RANCE in use
--ATkO-

Base Burners, Cook and Parlor
Stoves, Stove Pipe, Tinware

and Cooking Utensils
of ali kinds,

-AT-

REILLY & DAVIDSON'S
59 Barrington St., Halifax.

o 000000000000000000 o
o 0
o WANTED. o
O O
oLeft-Off Clothing !g
OVERY H ICHEST PRICES PAI DO

ao
Laisand Gentlemen waited upon at 00 ~ their residences.00 0

OS" ADDRESN- O
o MR. or MRS, DAVIES, o
OCornerDuke & Argyle:Sts.0
OPiease menuton this paper. O
o 000000000000000000 o

EARSORMILLION!
Fa Chco's Balsam of Shark's Oil

Positively Restores nthe Hearing,
and is the Only Absolute Cure

for Deafness Known.
Tifa 0I ls abstracted from pecuiiar specie

orsmail Whbite Shkie , eauh in the Yei-
lawSeaÉ,, knv au CAXtItU GDfIIION ]LON-
D1EIII."Every Citneroilaorn°an know
IL. Its virtuem au a restaratlvo ot hearing
were diFcovered >y a Buddhst Priest about
the near 1410. Its cures a ere 5o numrierous
andi ranmy se meeuaisgy Mira11II0U.
that thie semedy wft5 olflclnily procinim.ýed
aver the entire Empire. Its use became se
universal tiat for over 300 ynaru 510
1) de a ru de M M Isau existed ainoug tue
Chinese people. Sent, charges propaid,
toa ny address at $1.030 per bottie.

Hear What the Deaf Say I
It lias perfarnmed a miracle li my eusse.
I iave nounearthly noises in my heud anid

heur much better.
I have been greatly benitteti.
My deafnesa help d a grent doal-think

anather bottie will cure me.
MyhaIn la uehi beatIlted.

I r el vet itald beneflt.My hearlng lsa mpravlilg.
L . giving goao satiaeLlaon.

Jliov bena rtly benotiietd, ani m re-
Julceti thtui t 1 .aw tisa notic o O.

"Its virtues; are UNQUIESTIONABLE and
I ta CUR IATIVE CIIARIACTEIt ABSOLIIT,
AS TIHE WRITEl CAN PERSONALLY
TE~ST1I FY, liOTU1 IlIM EXPEItIENCN

NI REVATION. Write t onc ta
nAYLCK LJENNEY, 7 Dey Stroet, New

York, encloslng $1.00, andi y<>u %%,l] rccolve
by retui j) ruînieuy t'haL wvll cuablo you ta
hesr like nybdy esc, and fAim c ia o curat.ivN
crtreeî4 %vili bu pvriiuiit. Yan wiil nover
rekret dalmîg s'-[ itrof.%ercntile R8e-

"-Tin avalti oss In tue Mall, ZIeiwe Wenia
îaauicy b>3 1tEU.ISTE RED) LI'IL
Only lrnported by

HAYLOCK & JENNEY,

Sala Agent,; for Aumorica. 7 De-y St.,2N.Y.

IRON,

STEEL,
TINPLATE

AND CENERAL

ST. JOHN, N. B.

l'oie, TollcliWar nanaliuI1and Durabilt
Nos. 204 and a6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. zi Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

A VOICE FROM THE TRADE.
HALIrAx, N. S. May 5th, 1888

P "E dersIined Drug tis, tae pl sure In crtlfylng t(at we have sald
WPUTTNER'S EMULSION 0F COD LIVER OIL,ie., fora numberof

r iri and kno;v ittubu uneort io ldest ac weIl as (cspeeainiy o laie) nor tils moat
rblîOPrePuI*LtIu1 l11 lihe niirtfor Uie cure of Constumption, liroineittla, Asthma,

Couglis, Coids, and aIl Lung liseaseas. The sale of it, PU2-PNERt's EMULSION 1. steadlly
Inerceslng and Is laoger tîan for l ot er rpalat Ions of 0ie kusrket can-
ilneu. WVe kuîaw of noa article thuit gîtvLs greuster Satisfaction ta those who use it, andi wu
(Io nat hesitate ta recaunînenti IL.

Brown & Wobb, Wholesale Drugglsts.
John K. BOnt, WVholesale & Ret ail Druggist.
J. Godfrey Smith,i)ispensing & Fam ily chemist
Thomas W. Walsh, Popular )ruggist.
Jas, R. Gordon, late Rt. N. Druggist.
Thos. M. Fower, Dilpenlsng & Fam1ly Chemist
Geo. Irwin, DIspensing and Failly Cheinist.
W. H. Hamilton, Manager

Apothecarles Hall.S

PT'rrNEn EMULSION CO.,
Laboratoy, 8 & 88 Upper

WNater St., H&Il fax.

Forsyth, entoliffe & Go., Wholesale DruggistR.
H. A. Taylor, Dlispensing & Faniily Chemist.
Avery F. Buckley, " "

A. A. Woodill,
R. A. Nisbett,
J. H. Margeson,
Brown, Bros. & o., "i
R. McFatridge, M. D. "
W. H. Simson, Ph. 0. "

J. E.NIRISH , Sole Proprietors.H) K. BlUNE rito

[WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1883.


